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ihf frt i*ht <barge waa tarati<lif tral*
a hu«hrl.
a bag. or ilwal ilttfrn
Ill# Ural fall rarfi, 1«W Nuhrli In
hulk. aaa iM|>tw>l, la tail, to llulf«l«i at
Knan
(inrirra i*«li t hu«he| freltfht
I"a«• in Wai ilv iirpin raa from J.iaat
Ui«hr I* t<> *,mt l>a»brla, aa>l iMtikaullt
••
bl/b a* ll.m' t«>lirli, ami I Iw
freight* n-tr fr<<m eight tvali to fifteen
A* l«t» *• IMI thirty
cau |»r luiihrl.
■ ••at. * Imalwl »a«
|*aWl ou »lw«t from
• liit «C" to ItuB ibi.
That *»• "tlil to t*
Ilia higheat l(al* rm pakl fur lake
lrih<|»rutkia. but (luring Ih* rlall «ar
la l after lu rkar fni|bli am i|ultr

iui«b.
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thr witvmral of (nil
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at
tmatieU
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^Hl(hl u«k
Km hr»|er, the flixir
»r«H»
to llvt TV«)•> ht ranal. an>l •lilpf««l
•el lu n
TV lt<>«tr au kaoai
a* "litxwt," a I-rami fawtHi* la It* d*t.
AU ib* link mill* lb* ciHiulry round
Utirlnl Ihrlr «<kr, Mi matter what the
In Ivll the llrat
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at ihw rrtl
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thl* lb«
|»r hu*hrl (iri(hl, at*l out of
air^mrr M In |>ar iMiwtwII c»n( for
Irliiuili^ at I hl.'4jf" aii'l ahn*rlliig at
C'l M Ihilith ahrat a»a urrtrtl In llufTiio for ihm> an I curHjuirtrf
It fjgurra. hour*rT. jirr* ail
orula.
• Mil* abin thr
frt||lil »o*ru»rul [• mt
IV
arv nfrml.
ilglit aixl luau*
«ri>
ftvlght from I Llci|iitn llulTalo, laat
raugral fratm our i»nl tu four au.l
!hrrf ijiurlrr mil* |»r l>a»hr| aatth all
cruta.
a»rrajr »if al««»i two anil a half
I'hr l»uluth iur«|r «w i llttV hl|lirr.
"*«iI.akr
\u alwil aa* «ln|>|*<l from
araaon
|»ilur until mm, but, ii«riu{ thr
•'f l**'!, fc.Nii.lMI bu*hrla arr» luntnl
from Klulh. **»|»rt«»r. an«l Kort W illuiu
IV Nail anal ad<l Vi ha*r Iikmi of
Ihr *hl|*|«(n(
t«iirlll la*
m« aU uahlr
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»Ik>

*likh

wlikh iuu(il ho tnrnliounl:
tlx llH-u of tInNearly IMW'fMirtb* of
t .IU<>U>
I mini *Malr« » |(o hat*
au-l »|irut a
*r(» tlir «>na «f f %tiu«ra
f <ir
on a fartu.
|a»rtto«i uf thrlr lltra
tiarllrkj, II «mr\aM|il», Uwula, i.rant,i' irli'i I. II if I tI I
'.••••
many othrra alm<»t
mm, Itialnr a®.I
ur
u<xi* In current rtmta
n|v«|l»
NT. U \ iflrrt>ili « a*
Uu«rt.
Jrr«rt to*
ta>ru lii a ■mill \'r«
Nr» Vt>fk *11«*• U»rn In
•»ll
i>oiil>l i|»ut Ma earlv twri
Jaf
lilfr.
lii Nra 1 ork •talc.
ua hi* filler* f«rn>
thrir KNItlii
V% Miller ami llonrlla a|irut
hi*
h>r(arr
in iliUffva* tin
mrnt aikI
hottra t»t • rrn farm rm|>lo«
tluI IminiiatU*, on* of
III* •Ill-lira.
lit rafter* iu l.'i'iuni liiall* Mil glortiMi*
uf alalr In
l >ri, lurtml from affilra
our own irnhlr
fui> Ih# |>lo<a, ami
rrtlre-l from
W i*Mn(|ou ami Jrih-ra.ni
uf ihr |»ih
the liijft «i oitl.•*« In tin* flft
an.I ill|ull\ of llfr
III*
In
Mijiij
|'lr
Mirrw.
on thr farm.
<ir maul

—

ilepartmmt
It la aanmian^
«
artMlmjf tu
of •grfc-tilliirw o'ui. iuj.l«|.
of
pro. tiring t-rrI in I la for thr |.«r |.m*
are*||«l In thai
taln fiant hrr« ^hU h
1V» ar» thr lil((nt
iimnlrf.
H* •••fM aul ihe* IniII.I
tliat the

k""<an

ai ordinary
i-natha In thr fnrrala aa lar|r
I ig riio-'leu. ,,.| .ulllir*
I
U -T.
tlirlr
If thr* i-otikl «|*m»i|
uf an
of
til Ihr .riiiHni|H, al forr«t«
• «irm*
fir Ml oilIhr I ntlr.l Milrt, lhr\ might
uf thr
lu a«i|i|>lv nm«lilrril>l» «ro|ia
I urloua«al
lllir.l ami IKnl I alu*t>lr
are mi lir*rr tliui
It rix.iich. llw ilmur.
fait aftor<l« re*.
ofil.u.o !-*«. ami Uil*
that |Im*v will Biilr *ltli

li"|>iiif

t

lira uf atlM k» alni-lf Mt'lilUtlMl
ha»»
rtirar itoihlrrfiil Inartta
«r» pmaMl l»jr
than
lotijrr tonguea
'» ,trf |« enfrrt tllle«l
oj|(» r t-ee«. ar».| tt»r
kiii lt
•«. urr from miut
tint thr* «oiil.|
* In. h now (um tu
uf flottrra l»o»rj
fi
t
(»•»».
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<m
thai It It Ihr
III# ilf«il<fr» from
iik-ii
\\ h<> »rr th<>«r bn>kru
llfr
Tbrv ar* o»rr»• m» «hi iNir nrwU*
work«4 f*rirr». la Ok- |>re*r«it «U>,
iu«iinjt lt«) of tilling
vho|>|>ii>f
of «-.M>k »n>
mi
*m><J
IN
mu«t ih* lm»f Iik
tn«n ; ?H • Tou>ir Rkd
I'hr l*h« l«
hr mi lite »kltw*it
la frwri
ilo ihr nw» iMMMl of «nfk
«»f • h»l vaIw* l« "ur lltu^ittluf
an* ffotaff to ""•""•t'
IU .rhlnrrr If «r
•
Tlx
oorlkliirf ■tllrvn hi HI r* |M>f iLt)
with IIIMilan* (III the mWI b«t

w»

..

hnltl

i.-i„r

to

rro»>»«

|Ihr

fits, Windows and Blinds, |th»

r*«frru

tklll, »«l lltrif |>r<»ln.t« ir«
mHIt brr»M»iinjf in .r»* llinllnl.
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C-L. Hathaway's,

ilr. «>rr|nry. Ihr w»U-4m««
•"»»«'
hint' •t'th*|»««lMIUr of
hr.M hrl»« b«t l»pn»*«l *•***•"'
IM M»U». Ihr h«hh of «•••»•«
In jiimi iwl la Un cottrm «l jmrt.

WORLD'S f AM NOTIS.
WiMn Im tl«ili(nrl l>»i«cnl
GROOMING THt FARM HORSI.
THC WHITC CASKET
A boiw I Hal (pit wlthlua «vrjr If*
A tiumlxr of owner* of ilMm rarhta
Mvomla i>( betaking Hi* mi«l U art
iIkI aitw m ikititf
1 mm
«kf
• •htn I of
Kkl M W Ikt ttI
la \r» York lnl**il In ullllrw thrm in
grr»t Inlitvat to a m)
w Ul ytm Ma iw «Mi
kn>
»w«M
Twt
Nrw*o( thr Amrrfc-an p«hllr.
tran«p»rt themarhra and tlu-lr frteixU In
n<M
Ihf Kipoalilon by w«r of tbe Hi. Uw*
|>«|» r«, w ho*e a|«t lal t>w*lm-.* It U |«|
TM «»• >«.«»•« f»<4i *•> ibwto4|f.
reoo» and Wetland t'antl. Tbtf htllrtt
IIm|»I hi** «Mk Uwaliral
glorify IxTirllMli, Cl*r thr ilrtalla m| III*
K*-l
lallwir
Tut
ll will (m> of ffrvNl idnnUi* In lit*
daily rn u i*r In lUMprilNll a JCr»*«t
TW KWrMKrt anW-l »»• MhWH.
"
ihntni IhHr yavhl*, iikI tliuo belnde>
r»«
«ilh a* UIUI ll IlilllUlrnraa M hiliWu
Ak-i "Of iwiiiitkt Ki>rUi »' IImim
wra« N itwrllN1 til# ImII dwww il a
1- ii,:,mii of rrowdrd hotel*. It It rrl» ilrr*n» I »hall t»*i fcia ImiMn
horted that the ounmof mtnv ilMm
faahtonabl* Nr* \ «»rk aa*euihly. Ilahy
mt Mm unlly r»».
Ab
will lit them with mm•till »1M l«r ih» h«-Ii li«< Iff
M< Kit him*rlf I* nut mllnl on with llw
li«rfN In
h *h» tlw n««Uh »ar»
on
la ilnotiil to a
forlable ll«lnfi|uartefa, and carry ( anaaamr ml ami lutrrrat
lk» iImm ka-IIW
\«4 Mw
of lit*
tlUn vWltora to ami ln>m the Fair.
moiU-hrvakrr lu the bright
iw<Uf.
TMI n M li M> 1*4
«< hlrtriurnla.
TH •< s»«'l M k>« •Ilk »'»rjr «u*
The (Jrwat tt'Nrni Hallway of Kn(>
A* •• |Mit Iki «M|| r»<M
• HiHralh of thr rarr hM|o««| on a
land will evhlblt In It* Tran«|Nirtail<>u
Iral
kr
IM.
M»f )Mr<
fw
C,rat «|H>Mlng kur* ««>uH nukr a farm
llulldlnf the fantoua ol«l l<x-omot|ve,
*Mlt iMllol l'(t<M '»»• "I tuW KmI."
l*>r*r Irel too pruu-l of Itarlf. Hut thrrv
"
whl*-h wa« built
I in- I <>f.I of
..«r k* mil hi- j.rauw.
t«
r»rr
a
li»r«r
frrllkl
U lit I If rl«k of mii'Ii
tk'IIWkltol 1*1 l<hk IW Mlf |Mll
at IIn* i<om|»aav'a work* In Hwlmbtn In
I 'Irrai«
l»» IX ■— Wf | IMak IW
too |>rouil
for auy aurh mmhi. A
KM. frooi dr*l(ni by the lair Hlr lUnlel
IM Iter 4m M»1 Ml water M»l gT*J »
iniilcb lilrad |iln«ium groom* lilt trmi
liooi-b. Tlila bM<omo||«r waa a notable
A K «m' |r»t
fey ywir tant
»lth a ikfrtti of lot tug lnterr*t ami
*Mlrr«t4H"
w
liM •
ivif,
TtMlfM
eiblhlt at the flr*t WorW'a Fair In UwAwmi Kuntu Mimii.
to ahkli tin* atrrage AmrrUan
•Ion In KM. From that time until Juljr
• Hill!. M
_____________
irnrr U almoat a atrangrr, though tinIMl« ll • aa mMmHI In lertk-e, and
• hilmhl* train brloag* to awHlirr mm
ORATORS Of CONGRESS
ran ilurlnf llut |wrlod a dtfUme ol
•ml thr man aim eurka It la only a hire| M •**!■««»•* Mar |
rnlira without bHnj fittest with r
Ml hate Im-.«ii| a (tvil lilaliy orator* la wa I toiler. Aa a |>lonerr of narljr railling. alulf the Amrrk*an grnrrailjr own*
wrll.
thr train ami, a* a rulr, tin- farm a*
ImHH Ik>ump« uf CiMijjrraa,** mU ri-X«i- routine ami aa a mnlnol lo the |M»«er«
Why *1m»uIiI not UirnutfttlwahlflwHl, •lor f'rrrj of MU tilgau to Mar rr|mrt- ful nxHlrra "llifil" thlaold Imomotlve
of
llttlr
a
fu*»
u*r(ul.
!»•« »ii«r tlir morr
rr It b» *inaa| oil tit* floor of tl* Hour* la
«III alirart much attention.
the warmth of Inlrrrat br*toweil u|mn front uf I lie >i«*ak«r'» ilrik abort ly l»Tl* lloanl of |*i|« tlanifrri W mik*
him that I* ungrw lgtuglt bratoenl on a f>«rr lb«* (ilrl aia rap|M-«l calling thr
J II l-i trnttrr* I tm> farnn-r aknlw4i IIoum- to onlrr. "I tItiitW Julia* C*i- lag arranr«-mral* for an r*tm*Ur «•
*li*rr In thr IIk, ami hi* otln-r l»- Hr llurtow* of tuv itilr," b* coulluunl, lilhll «Im>m lug niHiitn
•mi lu* farm, hi*
and
louglng* mrrvly a* a nmk* to makr "Utbrmuat |>lr«*ln( orator of tbr |irea- lustration «>f loMik*. In rngravlng
Hi* l« a lutu of an rii«-|Kl<M>- «»ilirr form* of |drtnrr (irodmtloa. I »utmoon, «hl<h lir I* n lu«1 »ntl» furcnl to nit tlim*.
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•tk k in, will Hvrt rtml rltler |»r**rtt or • IIi *Ur rainf of InfortiMlloa upon lug hrr nvrtit «l*lt lo
lint thr mm »Ihi I cub k all lira ami ka well at>rra*t of tbr P«lnirr mn*«ltrd with i numVr of
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I) fil ling towan| tiem, I* *ure t» turn K"r niiiiy (fin |* a at !••• Im* inula an »l«t«n.r from limn.
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«*«|*tUI *tu<ly uf tin- prutk-al prol'li'in* tlnguUhrd womrn
old
of |iln**urr, ami m ikr a gmul ileal imirr ••f I Ik* mruui * and • \|w u lilurt a of Ibr fiirwl t»l |>l«n* «»l <<n font in obtain
tolumr* arxl m*utt*t-rl|4* lllu*traU*l hjr
money luto thr bargain. I ant latrly itotrruiitf mi, W lira Im- arl*ra to aiMrr«*
hl»lorU-«l data
Info * harn *lirrr « i<>t of faHu*-r'*hor*r* il»r llouae u|Min any branch of tlut *yb- woman, togrthrr wltli
I>a• ring thrlr li<a-1• : n I Ih* I* hMi^ulinl at iiih* a* a Ulan ion<i*rnlng woman'* •harr In llil* llw of
wrrr *ui'lnl aftrr
down to thr
of whrat at Ilir f|f» *tor. I»nr train »a* • ••II r<|iii|i|ir.|t wImi *|H*aV* a* on«- b*»- work from imlrut tlm***
In Aim* vumltlkm, ami I romi4hiieiitftl 1 lug tUIIKil It I, ami tin* llouar *|hiilt »ur- ptrmit.
tlir young mm ah<i o*iki| tin in. Mr iHllljf COIK^If* to lillll tliat attrutkou
From th* r»»n<»rt* and mlmitrt |>r*told mr they wrre rating nothing but atlM'll I* ilruWil to tin- Ilrrap- IJrjifr- l»«rcd iir tl»r KiptMlthm author I tlr* for
Altbxifb In- I* tin* l'<i*(r**i|iiii«l lntrtll|«lln( Com*
■••t straw ami four iiuarta of iMla at a *rulall«r lu I
fml.
"Hhj," ull thr nrit mm <ar|| tiifnriotil u|«hi rirrjr ilrtall inn- mlttr* thr following lnlrMh| fart*,
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(«■»! hit all thr tinir. an I thrr arr mt from t'«|atoiu*. ilutlra ami lutrriul l*lf- lilrlrllc Kl|nMltliH) anl mndiirt It to
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lllurr of |fl f|«i,|<ll
l-IIHt | ut flrah on tiirni.M Tk» wthrr |.r»-j»«n- lilni*r-lf u|«»n r»t-ry wrulnn ami total
him In IIm- M.' li I, lit* tut. | rtprudlturr Wft* #1,lum'i *r* rrt « a* Mkin told. Ill* liorar* null «|im h ilrlhrrwl liy
I|o«i*<> f all• fnnu III* ll| • aa a (»rf»vt alii "*>•>11. IV HaMlltlr* iih.lrr rontracta
a rrr rwrvfully hlankrtrd alrunrr thry
>
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arnt lato a oild *t t'»le at tlir rml of
already nbil* I* |l,mij.?il. Hi* rwTl|»l«
I'H, in'l thr amount
trip to mirWH, ami alirn o»i|n| la that Ilmr<>4«t« u<a only jjilt»l hy tuturr liOf tirrii
That *tlh < ni(Hlfl(rnl vubr, In «hU-li iIm* <lu» from atork
• ay, a rrr tlton nigh I* grmni"!.
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thrin* n to thr aoltrt. hlrnlnr** rtrn Htvumiull)
In fitHil of tlir A linlniatratlon Hulll'IImTt l« lurtl**!
to a firm bora* U a paying ln»r*ioM-ut. iwhiaUIu tofrrol.
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Ilr h*a tint l»(«« ulty of uiMimrli
It I* now kini
rl- million* of *|ir*-tator*.
IIII la lie ut tiigrr all I Ik- IIiih- nvullt l i< III* *j>rr» Ih « without any
ouiairu«*trd lu I'arU br *»<-uli>tor M*r«
In trritMi* i||««iirr<; Itir nilmil't «*• l«m.
Icoil allrr writing • i|n*cli
»Ihi la a< kn*>«M(nl |o l«r onr
tr«u l« iWnafnl 11H I'flro ttrokm il»*n
an<l nirwUnj It, i-oinmit It to »»• inory Moiuika,
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|*i«-ami
wtghhor t«»l«l m«" I fMhim ara*r«| uf thai fai lilt) of ft ahntf tout- o.|« of ufdrro lihrrtjr—Columbia
Until* »C"
• III tak* 11»»- *h*|«rof a triumph <1 Iwif,
I r. i initial I thought mtiinrutV*
tuo iuikIi li«»
Ttor, hrraM<*d •»» ram*, and
mti< h it |
•*«•(; I ti «t hr oolt ("t lull it
"V«, I In*' known *r\«*ral turn guldrd hjr
Iitrljr I ilUnifml vbow charM uf ofilarjr U largely <lur rownl by rlfhl »t nllng tlgura, lfj>mi other h' fMt.
ililf ihr arta, an I
on onr
If •ImhiI.I not lutr "WHimrtfr n murh. tii lltat fart.
I wa* once lufomiol by n^rnllnf
Mi oat* lining Mr. lilalur, • In-lit*' <aa* a HHUit-rr of on thr otlirr acirm'r, Industry, agriculIl nuK il»ut tliu*
ture a it. I mramrri*.
Oil* «rf>*
lirtu ill fn|, | mi l>«lln|.
the ll<>u*r uf lt«*j>rra« ulatltra, ami ll*r
Ttila lur<r u |irr«vi|«fc| by right «*a
<lMr. io<l (nxin l (Mit im«|iIi l<mt|jr full •aiii* Inform itlou «• a* Clvi*n to nir •«•*a •• ml-a in lr In fr»nt,
••( tiwIU. I rMMuml uMIrr I mul l • * *1 Vr.tr* hlrr by hliu *lirit Ik* «*a* In lior*r«, forming
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thr*|> III*' VmIc, tint aftrr writing hi* a|M-n-h ami inouulrsl by rlglit )iiun( iik*u
iM»t o>tii|>>un l ih honrat
who rrprr«rnt modrrn rom*
riti«Mi front * Ik*it lirin, ull ntral or »iK- ••n an) «ut'Jnl ami reading It mrr a aln- «mt-rl<lrra.
Ilir »in»ll«*«l llfurr la aoaur
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MOTV*.
tOU •nil IIKil m l turn Wll for All
if tmi*, like a j»r•**»( rra<lrr M-ardiln^
fii( i; IT. Mmit fur erruri In lit* u»u ru*uu*« rl|>t. In* twrltr frrt In bright anl tlir Ulgrat
hum I
It* d-*lgn of Ihr haain la
lit* rr|i|ln] |tut f»r K»«l«lrfi »ll or cot- i*>nl«l tl*r lu hi* |<l««r ainl ilfllirr tin* twrnty frrt.
Hrvular—IV) frrt In dUm«trr »nd I*
litn-wnl nc«l Ian |>«rta, corn lural two imlUn without refrreiw-e |u hi* note*.
(1 iiiknl on each alilr l»r fiilumna .V) frrt
with t» n |»arta
"t arl ^**hur< waa a ruin who iihiil»*rt* * till hran alt part a,
•nrinoiintml br raglra.
iif till hat <«r atr»<a, all In arljlil, «»• ■1(1*1 hU ipm'lw* to tuMiiort, I nit Ik lil|h,
I'hr watrr U furnWhrd br * grrat half
il'Hil right for taniivlour hour* In arlktt<ia|n|(n| that It mjnlrnl unite «*f.
rrwr an t by a
• tn lr of dol|»|iia« In thr
•
I l'4lln(
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fort on lil* part to *t«* au. W Ih-ii a *|ir(th
Hut I hitr w a* «• MUinllti*l, l»OWe%er, It H 4* llll('rr*.. awtrniofjrta which rntlrrly aurroitnil
«Mta an I luir «iir«t
At night thr
I ha»r thr lnfjjr ami llgurr*.
«l«»u* iM<»rr—(Itr particular hor«r ntru- r*| on III* III11> I |Mj{f In
fountain will bo illuminated bjr elecIkionl In* l«i|>mtr«t at a tlilier anl •na liliu with hu iiiaiiU** rI|>t la-for*
aftrr thr principle • mployrd In
||r look* an I hull itrlWrr a
11ml III lira to lui|>r<>ir
•|M<r«h of two Ih«u* tin- tricity
ha* a lirttrr ration without omv looking at I he |»«- fountain* In thr l'h imp tic liar*. Molduta iimr* aliiMlliMit nti<l
o«hrr artUati* ar*» working dai
I "r tin. I fr.lU tut*rlf.
Nurrllirlru hr won I I rra ami
r In-forr I* I in.
•ml night In grttlng thla lumirii** fountI'lir arlfhllll W l«r to tfjr Ir.a m l Ira*, turn tin*
*u*-« iiio htiilr«IU with lil*
In tlinr.
tahllr ih< linrrailiif |Ik grain ration, h*ntl an.I f«»utlnur«l tin* utterauiv of hi* ain ready
IIk *rut Iin-'Ut* an<l argmneut*.
«*lth tlUnr fatoraltlr mult.
ltu*k, of tlir I internment
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nt |>ro I nil
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a|>(w*titr anl onl*
U|,i.. I w
of Agri«*ulturr, l« prrparItrpartiuent
• null
atomtt'h. Aa a |tMI*rtjl|rUi^ Itr ou Hiir iM«a*Kin I illaoiterril tin fall lug what la a-ertaiu to I* pronounce*! a
It will
aat UDiniiiliKt altir, rroa* ami l»IU|H*ari|
that fwnator Mi' rerry of keului ky hail mi i'u mi< agricultural ethlMt
ii i,. uMinwry.
II# ir at oiwr • striking driuiu*tratlon of
No*, | am Dot on I % <oiiiiuittr>| in*
•» llllr «Ml thr roatl.
aatlni nnurr lii grain, hut In hat, an.I • a* talking III an lin|ia**ioiH«l minner lhri|r|i«rtui<<nt of whkcb li* I* tin* bead,
hair,
liair a lirttrr Urtirr
an I I. of «<iur*a, Iwing Im tIk*
ami a arhool uf ItiatruiHlon for all who
A thiirt tlnir ago a valuable horar. an looking illrectly at hlin. a* wurteajr rn- ar* Interested In agricultural imltrra.
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•jnir» * of a |ne*Mlng olfl»i»r. I Mlitlml It will Imlmlr full Ulu-trallon*, « mamImI hr aiiuld rat—*ltli tllrr reault. It lint in iIh-iiii-l«t o| a (1'iiarri MMM moth globr rrptrartitlug graphU-allv thr
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|il>'uri)-|iiH'uiU'iol4 and It* reM-|.
tu IINIMI t l«r Nil** lllrf tit Mir tt| a
markahlr rttrrmluatlon lu America; a
•onii'n-r Out on# »<ml, hi* rutire
•on'a atultlug with ha*. Moor that
• it !.»•«. ami In- rfra.luall) Milk luto Ilia
ni-i b l of thr fam »u« |M«tli Valley, with
trrr lr«.on tar luir hair h«>l iiMI*tahtlt
•rat aa iIhiu^Ii Ik- lta<l a*iuflu<l«l til* r»- Ita atrangr fauna ami flor^; ami a work*»«•!«•• ul>, Imarw, llf lo.t ing
t Ik- carr of ia«»rk horar a anl hair fontfl (uurka.
of « moderu writtirr *tatlon«
that fuMi aa g.-> I re*ult* In fi-etilng aunt camr lu hint, »ltriftt(«til If outfit, t'mlrr thr linmmltatr • U|«ril*ioii
hright »tra». uf •lr4l|lilrur<i UII ait I |irt*i*i|iN| (•» llf of Kt|«-rt Hubbard tlir mo«t totupbir
tarrr hat I tihrrr gt«»|
anltuil* atr llttlr, ttal u*r.l t<omlu*lou of III* aiMrraa, taliLli laalnl «ikI i'<uii|irrhru*l>r «nllr«'tl<in of grain*
h hit h tlir
for r*>ughnra* anl larlrtr. Imt uogrr.trr uioft* than a lull hour lonjfrr.
r*rr m«iir I* tiring prrtitrrd, with thr
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An «>|»|H»rtutiit% to ln*|«rvt iIk ||uu*r.
Hi* Ii'trr i|r|l»rrw| a a|f«s || •how u.
firalna from IVora Itlvrr In
lrawar
northern t anada, to I'atagonia; from
fmliug of h'tr *r* In a Itrgr atahlr
u|*»n any aul»jr«1 until ifarly r»rr)
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to
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tiMM|>an«
intrrr.trl liati Kltril
liU**ll t<> Imlla. Will tir lu t>l< ollr. (|ou
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tIk- f «<t that tIk* Ikm**-* rrt|uin>l to iuiU tnuvklWii*ou (If «ul>)r% i twfnrr tin- >« u- r%rrr M*n| pickr I bjr hiinl an l tin* rarla jog trot,
Mr. < iHikliii( «<hiIiI otvupv III* nlr* arrange*! In la*trful gl«*« compartair.
l«rol)-four inllr* |tri tlai attarrr
fnl al Mai
lu limta of »iu nillr* rat h,
constantly alnl llatrli lu itrrt «<l|i| mrnt* with labrla Indicating thr n<mr,
of the *••!! and
llK»t rntirrlt a grain t|irt, b*4ng glim tittrrnl l<t Ilia collraflur* Unlit llf I»»»»•- placr, wngtii im|
to an urr gooitligra- fa if for It I ut to •« < u|»> I Ik- rtiMtr. Thru. climatic condition a.
• Mill liaV enough
IVrr arr now volrru*lie<|
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ratltMi
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If*
ill
I'lir KMiiuioii
• lilt III* rut If* auhjrrt aril lu
lion.
Iralrd !'»» *am|>lr* of whrit, I,»■»» of
taithtloo* fort* liiin. In wimiIiI aril# hi* *|»*r< h III of
of barlrv, Still
omi a If I « Ik at-lir.ni Ulikrtl
itala, J.tM' of rvr,
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till,iihmiII ll iwaiiry
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<a aa fni tin
thr r\hlMt of corn la llM rar) ami |>ro.
atijftat cfluft aii.l tl*r In III* |>larc
ration tP—flow a ninti-r of I If altuation.
Ill* |N.rtioi»,ir numWr* of thr varioua otlirr
aaa Mtmrtlutri M ami tin-grain
III If r\|i*ui|M>rsuiiHia
• aa vari««l to ni tint tin a tiforoua a|>|»-*wnn-1
grdu* ami garilru |.ro.|i|.l*. An rflort
>|<ni'liri
tltr, mill till* frrtlnig tlir feoTW* arv 4ii*l If aat fitru crr.Ui fur a rnuuk* la l>-iiig mi'l* to an-urr from K|v|it onr
Irr tIk* ihlr
kr|*t In rtia-llrut iimi litioll Mil
uv-ntory, Ift-au***, lu llf t*tur*r a>f of tlir original father wh^at |ilanta.
—-t\onat int anil wiftr lai>or of tlir «*ar
lil« ult" ranv***. If ainil l rrfrr In llf
at-iriiof
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All •iiuilar
rrin irk* iiittlr uu llf floor ilurluic llf
If Jou luve, don't ««ll until tlirll>H|lilf
tin. frrtllug aUti Mil o« n e«pprteur»ro|*- ilrtialr au<l alvt at* <|Uolii| llf Mor la of
brill tUK tu tlir tirllrf ttut f triiirra iiimjIiI Ilia ttillrtjfura vrrlulliu.
I'|«»ll no <KVa- lwM»r« mi (((ntilni Hi«t nothing c«ii
train* all I
•l«»u ma In- rtrr lnli-rru|>lnl h. any |{.|»- help yon, «lt<n you hi iv mrnllf learn
grt lirttrr wriltr out of ttl*'lr
ilf ami i-r
l<r|ti*r
al tlir >.tiu«* 11 IIK* k»r|! t Ik til In
rrtruialltr or ?»ru«tor a* otlf r •|»-ak»M* wlut Will I-' of mi-iif.il
i-iMKlltiou hy fnillng Iraa hn atitl with- an iiflrit arr. with a th-numl lint If in in* nt i«*in*tlt,—in >«m» or to anv of
li t»-gr III* i|UiH«ll<Hia llf taliat otlfr* your frlrml* having |>nlim»uary trouMe,
out llM rraalltg IIk* t(UaUtUr uf grain.—
I I^-II latoll .l"tirn tl.
li III aalil, IwvtUT If waa alwara right. -tliruufh reading * *plemlld piper on
l'l»r t ou«uiii|»(it«**' t'llm**," published
Iui*tuuch a* In* ajH^flf * wrrr lli««r< u^hIn a iM|>rr r**a<l fwfur* llr Ottffn
H iftilw for II ijr.
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aUuoftlf Kriiiil* of latair. Ill* •|»*rt li- Krult," l« al*o ****on«Me, furni«hluf
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journal, "Mr. Fnr,of Milnr, la aluioat alwat* It* UnrrtiUI «| u
fur
l>ut Ml tu I of llgtil j<ik»*«, lutrre*|ltl<
an rtlrmiMiranrtiu* »|«r4krr. ami It utay lu tie- *prlug. "In |Vr*la'» 1'ilnw,"
•lorir*. aiiiI auvh tutor m.t ion a* children la*
give* a
ruly »aM that If Iftrr link** a |mhiV with It* in * 11 v Illustration*,
i|e»lre. I»ra«|tuj( «lon I lit |.»r»nt« ami
Ihmi»U«* Idea of dihmi'i life In that
although ««>n»r of hi* utlrralicra
a|f**t'h,
iblMrra l« a *er> u*eful uturit
£a*leru vlime; "N'nt rtumiuer'a liar*
arr alnio*t |«* rlt-*a rtaltatlou* of fmantuM uifiii In e»er» Ihmih* m<l e.j* «lill)
dm" I* ju«t lu time to lx" of |irartl«*al
lu*.
the fariiH-r'a. ||o« <|ui«Wl> an. I |>lra»•'Jif III at'khtirn tli fa Iiot a|M*ak llpou I mm>; there la a Ifcvorallou I»*y atory,
alulrr eteulllg« |n«a!
a III 11 tin- l»M(
all |o|ilc« lu llf >ruatr a* |f uaral to ilo *'Hi* Vootlo-i Charm," aii'l Ihsnrtllmi
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uiiltnl
niort-1
mi
|o»>-ly
Ili> fanilh
iwautlfuily II*
III (If lion***, lit* la (trohahly thr I fat Oay |nw,
alotiea:
•ml Mir lotr fee lx>m« gnmt •irun(**r.
rttmi'lr In III* country of a-o'uatant »*• lu*t rated, be* Idea other good
e
home
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tu
alt
lu
tke
element
tli.t*Hl»er
lite*t fad*; from
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I (H lut" tell* about
i-rllriH'r lu rttriii|ioranntua oratory.
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dmnt
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li|n
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»
nlnralkiiti.
»n
learn
la
mBm to
think that tlf |iir|iar4lloii of | alutlktl "||i»m« Art" you
ami all the
at!ratiil»- If greater attention »rr* |tal«l oration
yourself,
Mr. Illai k*>urn aiHil l If a Flam* I'i. tun «
by
1
Wr uml
to thla liu|nirtaut
uotahlr rtcr|>tlon to tlf grif ral rulr of otlirr department* are running om with
•rboUrly ami liiielli£«m tirnwri, ami hla |>i|tilli* rtlW. Ilia moat powerful •eaaonahle matter; ami, he*idea three
Intelligent «|tr«.
the farmer* nml
utterance waa iff *|Mtth which I full-|«ge picture*, there are nearly J00
of
I'brrrf.iiv |i«fruU *hoiiUI make *|>*«.-l.«l he alelWeretl two \i-tra ago In
reply to llluairatlon*. Imlfrl.nrrjr member
effort* tint their Un« ami KirU nii-m-a Senator Injfall*. llf crlrhrateal lloan- the family U »ure to And aomethlng of
litwral nlucallou. Iltr va|M«lt v of lit*'
Intereat In every number of
rrgea from Kan*«a IikI no aooifr taken
•oil for rm|>lo« tiK-ni i« |>io|M>ri ion 1 <■>
It I*
Ilia arat than .Itf lllai khtiru tta* rrtn|{* J l*eut »re*t'a fatally llagarine, ami
l<
|«
nt.
Knoa
tlgr
It* Interior i|e«elo|>u»
ul/rtl hy tlf Vli* I'rraltlrtit ami |irtK<ntl- published for only 91« r«r, by W. Jen*
I to |Im* tu UkI ah it ln'ilth |i to ||h* U»lv.
ril to ikllw, without a in iiu 'nt'a pr«|»« ■lug* l>emore*l, II K. 14th Hi., New
ll iu*ke* more of i(.. It rualiU*a u« in a ration, tlf iiio.t
a**alhln( ami unamarr- York.
tu»e a kit-n«-r tier region of all |>|r taurea, atilr ilruuiiflallou to whlt'h
InfalU waa
As UrtlM(T*f<iUsJ t*U D**a.
«U'I In »!••• of tIm— full an ».lu« «l»-,|
etarf aul^**t**l.
bo«ur l« morr allrat tUr lluu an uim*iIu<
I An liitereatln* letter waa received by
ntdl iw.-Mirror.
"Ml IS A BRICK."
m* of oqr Imaineaa men a day or two
The «ld«l bit o| i|tu( wliU-li ran U< ago. He arnt i Mil to a deMor atinnTlir H»»n of !-«•». II. luOvforl < «>«in t«
lu< an »t'f»r t>l «li Ihuim, It |« uM, trutnl lu an historical origin l« uU to br panied by • letter, la which be auggeatWp iIhhiM ••||r U » brk-h." I'liitarth, In bit •'life" ed that U waa high time the debt waa
to r*«h »«Krr la Ihv to«n
|
I* »u •*»•> thing to gr| l«i of l.jnurgua, *l*ea an atxiMint of INujr U «o«jl<l
paid The letter ertdently irritated tha
an eiutuaaaitor front Kplrua to
town wHinf In llut low*, hut tlw pay- vl«lt of
Ilia reply,
lima who owed the money.
I
of H|Mru, who mw mu. h to a<llug of tl»r Utr« nujr Im>i Ittriirr tm>b- ibe cltjr
waa aa follow*:
verbatim,
Ilwt Im aiiMirrrd
mlrf an-l
IrUI —►""HIMT.
fNua Ma- flaaa artlto altk Mr. —. lie to
greatly lli-it H|iarta «raa Dot a «all«>il
tto
It U r**|<ort«l tlut * M* ivMnutny, led low it, ami ««k«l tin* eipUnatlon of It* (•■■t lot K. WW* fM aril*, »l*aa* *f»ll
•nf** «r%M. V«u».
hjr Kr*»iu« Hlman, li (<• iMttl.i « >iiK«r U<k of itrfnitlv* work*. No aatwtr * a*
—Perjfoa Pal la Journal.
rrdiHTjf on *Utra NUnl, to oimiiHr rrturiMtl tli .t 'I < v
•Ithlkr Nifirtniti. Wf fr«r U wIII gu
th* wit morning, bowmrKarl)Paaomaf) TfwMa.
went.
thr may lIuH'lu*
for thr H|«runa ro»e at tlawn—the K|4think," aaid Clara, "tJhat
don't
"1
awakened and conducted la
Htviumi at rrruln mmboim of lit* jmr, rot»
three flu were match my conplextoa, lu
mhrti morni* »i»«l In****!* trf Iikuty, It* the field of riwlw out aide the fity,
waa drawn u|i yooT
poultry i'<n |»k*k Hp It* o«o lWlu( when • hrr» tltaarnijr of Hparta aald
••No. they doatr aaid Maude, "ad
I.viur"liter*,"
it lu« frre rati***. ilool ln>4(liMr that It In battle arrajr.
ibe
"are
willt
of
gut,
Hparta, and every you m natal go Mt that way. Bat 1
I «M ifctWlt *11 CflMMb
miiIan brick."—Charleston Nomaoii wooldat bother to change the flowwa If
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before John
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mrtv.
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fur
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thejr

utd tbay
would Im,

hia omnrc
with (ha

M HIIIUMUIrm
JT I
tual lh«t.iend Mining compauy waa
known !•> llieut. iml ihcjf wrrw only
waiting fur certain priaifa In cUp the
haith ulTa no hi« wrMa John frit no
lrni|iuiion to run away. Mortimer had
tried lu India* liiut In fir with hint W>
Canada, but John wiumI to I* In a
ilwnl cianliti >n. and p^tively rvfuwd
II* knew thai h« had
lu >lo anything.
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down Into lit# atrwt. and. calling a cab,
l*d« the drtw go aa fact aa liU bona
could run to Iba office of Tha liawn.
There It* learned tbat Iluah bad Ml
tha office at • o'clock, aay ing that ba
would not return until tba Mit riming
Antonio knaw outhinf »i-ul Ilia wadding prr-|Mrati««iaat far mated, and Jolin
bail not Intended tbat be ahould. for the
man knaw lin much about another wad*
ilui( in wiiicli hia young tnaater bad fig■ml aa prtnci|«l. AluMwt bnlda him•elf with terror ami grief. Antonio dro«a
to tha OUaa' to break tlia new a of tlia
tragedy to Lroni. In the dramatic inou*
iiar of Ida cuvitrymeo ha tolil hu tale to
tha horror atr ken Imuarhold. Hignora
l^oni
r hamle and wept.
I Vila wrung
XVIien aha ie•veined turned lo atone.
cutered a)werh aha laid Iter hand on her
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Tli»rr U • peculiar lrvtu«trjr at Nona
It U th«< only nw if tlw
Fall*. H I)

li <• n-i»U in « uttiiijr
kin<l I kn..w «t
an<l poluhtng Ui» twAUtiful t hal<
ullU ralM, fr<>m lh« fHnlW f«>iv»u
<<f Arimiu. Th# materul u wnl lo
H4«ki« Falla in lb* f»rin <>f atutui* «>r
lir>hrti tn« trunk*, an<l thn* th# •lal*
»r» rut M PM th* irrain uxl p»li*h*l f• »r

III* Ian with Inmi mode.
It waa after midnight when they
Tlia
ft .i«'lied John HurUlone'a r«*na.
The aleepItouae waa alill ma (lie grate.
era might lu»*e Uvii nxi-tl hy r«H>Uja
<41 tlie ataira, hut tliat waa nothing, fur
Ihe an-ood llta* kalger aai In tlia liaMt
uf onmiiig in at all Iwiure, airfurtimee
akmeand a^netimea with friemU. When

All. Ihrrn it U; it waa I »rti in hint. Iiut
«hrn> did It com# from? Hi* father waa
Uh> UM»t upright of iim n—Ida mother"
fhla ton* tieuiM<-d>—"lua uiolher a aaint
on earth; yet llielr aou ia an outlaw, only
out of jail Uvaum lie liaan't la-en cap-

Indiana are Sara and Fmaa
What work la Jon* la <loo# by
the wife. Hit* baa a low, groveling
Tbea*

m<«tly.

|

tuuH)

AHo*u mr mt

k'I*" white rv«ry fil^r

the

ul

aoftly tinted w.»«J Mvuia fnnni
* lasting plrtnr* by the
|.iti«»it

and
into

turn! of time
Vu«i ran get

of ll»»w •!•)« f >r
from $10 to $100. I bought otn> <>f tl*«*
Utter to bol l the
<>i»u tn my new
•ltd «.»tlr villa at llurk hhoala, N. C.
lixiH1 of tb«*e *UI* »m two fret * r<M,
•4ii.I noM of them arctua to r> jmwnl
nt
any In it-1 of tre* esiating at the
tiuif
They affird. therefor*. a wouderfnl Arid for tit* Ktlr# mind to»tn41
about In. IVrha|« utff thia Uautiful
»Uli. whlU yet it w»a in the In-art of
ou«

belated |iUr»l«t)l
•|>r4« lnl on hla way to hla •lamp b<*ue
the kthtoaaurua trawl**] out
•if a bol* in thia trtw on groundhog tuy.

a|)llDK.

a

•oiii"

Who ran tfll what baa ha|if*ned in
the • arl? hutory of Ihm j»-tnfted fore«i7
NoUaly ran Away k« k yonder In the
tol*ty (Mat. Itwig Uf<>re th* lunate got
mi that tb* html girl nmld la»ar li*r
ban.! in it, *hll« yet th« hot nut I Unled
with lb* lulgbty beat of a new laid
world and the air wm filial with dt»
agrevabla i«lor», and the evening Wnl
tb» tnonniu indu-ated that workman ou
tb* foundation tif the earth h*l blown
(ml tb» gM at night. and tlie anifelt

ficer. "Th*r» ia al*»ut on* chanc* In •
million of yoar #t« n*in(("—
"Ah! b*r»-'a th* place anl here'a lb*
Mtrlirir ItMnpM Hi* fMM| mad. aa
h<* at#|i{wi| Mill* Into a doorway ad I
lug**d It ont "1 knew II wu along
Much ohli-eged for
tier* a<>tuvwb*r*.
kiri<]n*«a. Allna confMed in th»

said that one of tbeae Imlian* will drain
the life bio*! fn>tn an alcohol stove at

anting,
There waa rooaliU-rald*-ale kneaa among
tbeae Indiana laat spring It waa caused
All the cigar sU>r*a
in a singular way.
In Tama had ah-»bol igar lighten, ami
tlie Ihduna got to lighting their pi|«a
at the**, and while <»t*nsibiy llghliug a
refractory pij# they did, then ami there
being, am k the juuw out of tht alewbol

one

retort by mean* of a straw. iVaWa
tl»en pnt aome foreign auUtame l»*o
th# alcohol rv»*rvo!r, and m««t all tba
men fidk* of tli# tribe staid at horn# for
ipilt# awhile and complained of m* feel*

Ing flrat rate.
Taina baa atm-ta which tn spring are
t**ii|»«ed moatly of ad heal ve copying
It
ink Th« ra 1* no l«>ttom to the mud
la |iu|BM|l»|e to drive over It when tba
(n»t t* coming out of the ground.
At Fairtleld we found the same atala
of affaire. There waa mi uae for omnibu« or tiafgaga wagou. They could Ifel

wmt nlaiut over tb* fat* of the eart'i
antl holding their n<*e*, thu

»|>routing
Tli-e. felluW Clllntu, Were tlUte*
when the country waa new. T)*»« were

tn-f waa

•lat* when the hot tniat froui the aeeth
ing earth cam* back at one* a* warm
rain only to
immediately ulllurd a*
uiwt aH'4in. when mammoth foreata, Ilk*
gigantic aaparagn* brda, aprang forth
few m onth* ami ov*rahi*lowed tiie
■ilent an<l ahmy hoina of tb« aaurun

in a

utoortrr

It

«w

»rr

told

la

vrt

under tbow riiramataiu-*-*,

w»

by 1,14 art tier* wb<»* luetuorj
gvod. Ilui IbM* xtfljr fun«l>

Then Nature. with a i<>njf. rainy
h«-r handa. on* tint* darid*d that
ah»< would try pr*a*mmc a f>n-ai to
futurw ua*. Thua w* b.»t* b*r». »ur
rounded by electm* light a »r»d bi|(b
llvrr* in Ma-ietv, along with tb« ule
gr»w.

«uy

on

and artibcul kf.iiUbufwoal
«hiar l«fk h*a brvn abraded berv
tnd thf-rn wber* th« tt-thriauiurua h+*
««ratched hU » arty >■*< k again*! it in
th* mellow uUUaM of y*ar» that I* ft

j»h->ue

»|B«'ttn<n to )»uDil »tx«k on.
al* aya bar* ateak at onr
bum*, but w* |>ro|a aw to bar* ammthing to pound it on wb*D*Ter w* do

I* Till TV*.
make tl*» trip. ami h».l l<>n« *#> given
It up. ao *f walkeil lr<>tu tlw •!•(■.( lulf
It || («J1nI Um
I lull* III the botrl
LrKgHI Hutw
At I u't-ltK k a lu. »» mlmj IrKfnl it
fnxn the Ix-rfKHt ||i>uar U> the depot to
liar I y ruing la
<at<h an early train
what ha* plat-**! me wb«*r» I am u-laj
Nthink it «u par* ar< utent. *n.l
that I am (rrttlr o*rrr«tiruaied, iixl

••alii |n«i to vlalt Itoa |'lai • If tli» artu U la
M. NItIxtlaa la Iraa. Vicir* lull.
I |i CLaaa.

t*ym<» iu*y rwrila prohibition
innrh m ther like. bat It w <«f»* of Um
m>»t tl^lijcbtful thing*. if not • arrie.1 to
riiiw that 1 have r*« r palled th* o»rk
In Marahalltowa, • »»ry thrivoat of.
ing ami |mwper>ma rity of Iowa, a young
man who had n»*»-r Ml np «> l»t« t*-

uo

other

hletofjr.

Uevoining aotnewhat eic*1t*d ur«r tbu
*r» at thooght. 1 Uiiitfht another b*auU

ful

W*

f.'V)

iaar Dot

a
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"Hi*

CI

reproved

report,

•tn-ak In ber nature, ami a»> abe worka.
The huslaml baa nobility of character
aixl other thing* alao which b# la willing
to impart to Iboee near ami dear to him.
While | waa at Tama the Indiana wer*
llousa (leaning
J tut leaning houae
among the Haca ami Frnw la attended
to very much aa It ta Jon# amotig tit#
It la doo* by mot
other Imlian tribe*
ing the bona*.
The Hh. • ami Pole* uwl a thorough
remivating and a Keetey Institute. Tb#y
were tba Bnt to aarertain tltat teuton
eitract ami cologn* Uken in •uActent
ijuantitiea wouM Intoxicat#. ami It to

II) ing high

Tin# luiiii# U not tb# correct do*. l>ut |
littla conceit of injr own. Tha ag« nt
liaa many of thr«* Iftlrm, and wulux
u># to pot • |-mi* In tb* |ajar la-gging
turvd. 11a ia aa Uiilu|ipy wretch, and
tb* public not to wntK to him any nton*
haa made all liia friitida unhappy, and your
regarding thi< matter, aa it u breaking
Im> U p«n( to |tut a tinal touch to tln-ir public nr..I n***r got l*fl yet."
II* M)ri tlut rldrrljr Uuldm
John
went off hi in down.
and
torouke,
It
It'a
Ycm,
»bonlder*d
In*
got
aa
And
unliappineM
UUiiM, who brought th* war to • i|«nly
llurUtoiie; then*a only un« way to cut ilown tb* atrr^l llm <»fflorr hioked after
rltKP by nuking prun* pi# for tha aol
htm in blank aiuA*-m*iit anl iuuttrr*ds
IhU km*."
dl#ra, now writ* to hun for agatea. forover to hialux*
walked
beli*v«
I
ought
bo
this,
bat
I
really
Haying
"lljr Jim!
that h# u getting forty dollar*
uriouadrraaing table. drlil*mtely opened to lure ta|i|i*<I bluionc* with my clubr getting
utonth from tl* railroad. not
(wr
and
ailn-r
out
a
t<*>k
World.
N*w York Evening
an
upper drawer,
cully for tb* purj»*# of gathering hum
pearl mounted rrrulver, and. going over
Itiaee.
«(
a
C
l'a*4a*t
•gate* or |»tnJM tree* for oth«r*.
Uwtd#
atngnUv
to hia writing table, hud it dowa
Motnetun** h# u not aur» that th#
AU-nt I o'clock y*«t*rday ofternno#
HUM.
will I* |«u<l or ha would \m more
fmght
a
r
U
a
Um
• man wltboat a bat or coat, carrying
"IN** Lroni! I mint write
to am*! thing*. Hometim** an
atnall valla* alnng orvr hla ah.>ulJ*r, prompt
before Ipi
man who runol apell, to any
llo Uuk up Ills |wti and Iwinui In writ*. ru*h*d through tb* crowd at a proai- •nknown
of |«jrtng tb# freight. ordera •
"Ia«I una, my own darling. iuj wltr, nrnt com*r n*ar the court boaae aquar* nothing
arrow li«»a<W and l.UUU
and began hurriedly to clliub up tbo fir* quart of Indian
forglre"—
of petrified lumlwr hi build a hooa*
Hut Im« could not writ* anotlier *ml, *acap* of • all alary boilding. Before feat
of. Tbla Urtbera the agrut. who la aUo
fur liU rjM were Itliixliil willi trsr* il. >i anyl»»ly could prevent bun h« ha-1 got
telegraph operator, tin* r*t«irer, ticket
in
It*
and
fell
Tb*n
to
tb*
lu»iheek»
»topped,
down
scalding
half
nut
top.
way up
and
'-gjfir agent ami tb» band of a
U»
of
round
on
•
f««»t
IW
atuud With
drops u|»n the |w|wr.
II* wiabea to notify tb* public
family.
oat
U unmanly ." be Mkl. suddenly, ladil*r. held on with on« bam!, hung
•
that her«aft*r It will U
•
meat
tbta
by
Am I .1 wouM), •a far aa b* could, and looked with wild,
springing to his fret.
him to aupply |« tnfir-l
for
l»low,
ImpoaetU#
that I should (if* «rar lik thu'~
'taring »y*a at tbeetrlted throng
for tboaa who are building In Ohio,
Tht'O. rruMlag orer te» the window, he Hi* I >n^ hair, thin aU>ut th* teuiplea atlU
aa tha petniW««l foraat la ownad
Kllnl out unuu llMdrwl How strange ami gray with ag* or auffering, biaw •apprtally
by other pvtiN, who thraataa to proa*it wrned alrnuet like a new at*Hit hla fac*, and bia gaaot fram* able- cut#*
it looked!
peopl* who gin 11« tha Inn or cut
idare to him. Out no; there was his em! In tb« acanty garb that clotb«l It
tha timber without paying atutupage
ou
horror
out
the
to
be
aatd
little
daughter playing
"My frienda,"
landlady's
the lidifwiik; iIm krnliid up and smiled •track crowd watching him aa b* opened
Yesterday I rod# moat all day In «
The
to
her.
hand
hU
with n trembling band tb* Tollm that •rat
and be kiswd
joat Lack of a lady who waa trarelof
rlerk from the drug (Um on tit* corner bang down in fniat of blm, "it any
w Ith a Urg* goia*lwrry buah.
Why
lug
walked by. as ordinary, commonplace yoa are anff*ring fn>»n a lama bock, do womcu far! Iwtter wbil* traveling If
John with a
coma, inAiled
lie
but
nenralgia,
man.
bruiaea,
apralna,
young
th*y can rottvvy a large. thorny parrot,
strange interest, for he was the last man growing toenail a or inflamed ey«a, ooa or a VMM plum In*, or a Jug of Ihit1
be should see In this world. He watched , application of thia magic anl re, which I tmnilkr It certainly iaan»t anhani#
then be took the re> bar* the pleaanr* of offering to yoa at
I him out of sights
of travel either f«»r tlt»Mi
|
II Iha |4eaaura
roller from the table ami stoud In front tea rente a l«i"
Every ttm# I would
* Irrm nr other*.
of the long mirror again. He amiled
Dut bla audience bad fled in wild disand dn*>p forward I would
alarpy
fee*.
own
of
his
Tribune.
he
as
caught sight
Mully
omy.—-Chicago
we berry boab.
ry my face in tbia gi«
"They call this a coward's act. IVr
It annoynl ma vary much, bat aba kept
little
a
couragr,"
A Ktok**.
ma
haps It le; bat It takss
on carrying it, and arm
the muido ot *1**
ha said. ,iw^
Ml*. Sluodkt—la t tor* anything 1 cm for knocking • yonug thorn iuoaa with
rsTolrrr clow against his heart, he
pat in jroor room to «U to ;ou cms* my eyre.
pulled the trigger.
fort?
Mia was ou tb* way b<«n* to plaat a
a puff of smoke, and
A sharp
Botioe tbtr» U bo
ami bar third

the body af John Uurlstone reeled back*
ward and f*U to the floor. And there,
with one arm thrown over his head, the
other by his able, he lay whea Antonio,
who had spent the evening with his
frisnda, came borne and found him. Us
was cold and still, and the terrified Italian knew that ha was dead.
AnhnM fli* M when ha M

hbe w»tfi a whit* flannel yachting rap
with < ataktn mrtn'iffa to It. an<l a a#al
|Jn»h «l<>ali that ia prematurely l«ld on
M Aonlilrn I JU'lrff alao by th# fr-nt
of the cloak that ah# g<A h»r wrapa on
hefor# abe at# her breakfast. ami then
only hurriedly at# a ->ft fried egg arxt
anw buckwheat cakm with real V#r
immt maple airtip >« them
Wh^n ah# n-a-U tbla In ber <|uia< llttl#
Idiom* near fort tV«t(« ib« will be aorry
Ibat ah* worw oat all the foliage of her
giawberry liuah »n a ifteit coaraa man
who la not f<m«l of shrubbery.

•lrunk.

I «M
w
rth »l»>at thlrtyflfr doIUr*
afraid tb«*y might g»t loat. It •» right tiafw atrali.
along hrr* Nim^wliM*."
Th* railroad a**nt at Milling*. A. T..
"Wfll, yon ar<> about th* grwwt nrar whrrw tbia |a*tnfiad fowat la aitu>
t«*n
U*t
Hm»
iwi
fur
)««r»P •tad. (Hi thirt**n to arventr*n letter*
i*lutp I liatr*
w bo want a|** |»
*irlaltU"d tha ufflrrr
l»r awk fr tn |«*>pl*
-Whyr
I
tiH'tia of tbia jwtnArd Wood. ll*r» U
to
ln*k
hiuiarlf front I trail
"Don't rou know that eoto* on* pif kod ixm:
"Not a UkI ka>kiag fellow. aa f»-llow« that nat< hVl np within twa minuter
mat km Ar*nt. Hilling*. A. T.
•Utof I gnnM not. I'** a!lu» rnfllM
pi," Im Mid auftly to luum-lf; "it'aapitJ
Iiata Hu Mar I hi y<« to ariw Mr*Ilutwlit Mtf lb « only* in tha pnblir, and 1 n*w gut r<>l»l*«| (tr4in« "Natural Curimnf," ll»« p»< rilWd f. r
to kill hitu.
Ml of .IrtMMl ta M a tart. aiMl k»« Unr* ai
ruiubrn-r of th* earth. You wouldn't )rtr
arvadun II (Uttrf I *u«M b* maiinl Ui Ua> •
•*
InnofaahliH)*d
<4<l
think hint •ik Ii a had fellow to ka»k at
U
real
"f l«l
Well, tbia
)M tvitil b| n|*m aixue i|«la*M
U»m
raacal
I
r»«
tl-t
a
ofIn''«
th*
l<ut
nn«uk»."
hiui,
langhed
iituaa a*au. MMibiil a»l »OM.k) l»i«a.
cence, and no

aa

grim determination u>l m-t bdh. Kb*
a#t them ■•reral week* if•>, ami riprcU
them to r.«>e <>0 the hm( n«>w in • few
•lap. Hint mm that thto U the Arc 4*
Triumph ywwtony which ah* haa. It
la superior to lh« foiled Anj(tw |um>U»rry, running more to jam and Icm to
worm tban tha Angua or th* Isabella

urnatniital purpura.
Nothtnir r»n h* m<>rv U uutiful than •
Tama, la Is not a lar/e plare, bat tbe
allr* rut fr»*n th# Initt of » Nu tr»-r att-l <-enler of a r1< b farming country ami
|><>IUh««l till Ita *urfa<w la Ilka |»lat« the social «enter of a large colony of
Indiana. numlwrmg Uo, I Iwlieve. The**
ml uien ib inon*tratN the fact that the
mntlier'a arm.
Indian inay l» made at If supfsirling, for
"Mother." aaid aha. In Italian, "tbat
tltea* Indiana own th#lr land*. on which
1 muat go to
dead man ia my liueUuid
they raise mushrata The government
him Will ym go w nli me/"
tfveaeach Indian alarat |4J.|N annually
No tha mother and daughter got Into
aa a reward for being neither al*ent nor
the cab. and Antonio, mounting lb*
tardy on |** <lay With this the ln<lian
arat with the driver, could not help
la enabl««l to buy letnou ettrart, by
a*l «a
had
he
lime
Ii4
«>f
lh«
iliinfctng
means of wbkb be U enal>le>l to get

commuted a at.ite a prtaon nffrnw, and
thai it would not I* long before h» ww
m«h to answer fur hi* crime*. but ha
•I11 not Intend to amwrrfi* them In a
ilignora IVIU. I«*>m«i»d Antonio reachcourt ot law.
■t| I lie «ntr-niHii of John'a afatrluieat,
lie aal in hia ruonia all day and drank |<*mi Nil I in a l<»w
wlu<|a-r. "Whera la
liraudy. and Ihnu^hi-M mi mm Ii of Ilia I*f .\nl<>nio |a>iiiiei| lo Ihe front rta>m
|>**t or the fu.urv a* of the (.».» ni. lie Sl<4i<aiiiig t»» Ilia otliera to alay wl»«re
fleMiglit of Ik«iI, wltoiu Ih» loved and In I lie« were alie aliamwl to the d««»r.
whom h« nai Imnntlj married. aixl of
n|etml It and entering. cl«a**| U liehlnd
Amy. lua a(pMiant hrt<le, ea*« rly wail- Iter. Tlie gaa waa Mating aa Antunlo
town
lit*
little
in
country
ing hi* routingluJ left it. and there on the fli«>r in
n<4 a hundred nulea «» ay. Il« liad not fnmt <>f i!h» mirror alia aa<a tlie atnmg.
had Ilia nain»g* to l*U Amy, ami lie I tad m.mlt form uf Iter hualauid. atrrtclied
ho|*d |ha kM(thiti| would la|i|Hi la> cold and ilead. Mw threw Iter* If ilown
f<«re Hie fatal day; Nit nothing did haj»- U-»id» It. and
taking the dear dead fata
I* n tlial could help him In any way. Ui* In lier It.oida. k Meet I ihe unreeponaire
trouble* tame thicker ami faater, ami he
li|w and Uitl lier rheek rloae lo hi* HJie
■aw a fdua'i c*U !■ fore him
did im4 weep; alie tally kiaaeil ihe cold
"After all." Im aaid to hituarlf. "what fiii1 and tlie lifeleaa liantla. and |a-tt«d
U the uwof lighting agr.iiMt fate? 1 caa il>- hi and inurinurtd wordaof
|<aaaioiiate
»am eud lh» udUculty, and ahy not do
<iMir«ruM*nt
ItT
Sigiiora CVlla and Antonio Want*
llrforw ha put hi* thought IrlAfia lUrui^i
I>j I»t l"iig tlH M* tuti Itw
mini lie waa aeited with a wild thmlra
•tiKrn*-. and. «»)■ mug III* d<»>r. foun<l
to ee IakiL
Mrvti'hrd bj l»T iliwl liu*l«nd'a
"Khe ia my wife, and t love Im r—God •»k m
and «till u I mi Trrn«f
know* how well—and al»e l>nn ma. I
TIm t both
tin-ill •|»*i hlrw
luutl ae Im r once more."
thought ihr l»ad killed hrrw-lf un tlw
atreet,
Tentf
Weal
to
iifl
lie hurried
l»l; of Im r liu*t*nd. Iiul. hoping ^iiu(
Uit only to llnd lliat ahe waa not at
Stiiwm » clla |ml Im r ImimI <hi the
alie
had
home. ller mother thought
girl'* l« art and (huikI lli*l it wa^la-ating;
de
of
the
c«>r|»
c>ne to arw « lu. tnU-r
alt* Im>1 only fiinlr<|. TIm t laid K«r <«n
I ail let who waa Buffering from a a| rained
Um« »>fa mix I lmiui;lil Im In lijr il<i« i|»
ankle, and had no i«l«w wIm n ahe wixHd
ImiI »Im» waa "till in a <U/j-1 r«*i"llI turn. MJgnora Ci lia ««ul<l not have llrni. hu'tM>r» (Vila <l««fiM«l it ImI U>
I »U| John even If atie liad kiniwn. for
kfl ImT ImKim- lr|iif» IIm» nflkvn of tlx
lie- waa indignant ih.it lie lud imhIvI"! U«r lo'b
«»i i.f lit* |>U«, idiIm
lea an for
long after having |«»i-l am h jumI Antonio U1 lit* unr«-«i*ting girl lo
aetMHia euurt to Iter. John left 111* h<*l«e
tin' cah. In whkli •!»«• wm drum Imkum,
tn a very unliappy at ate of mind; I>ut he
wnit U> tlw imurd (■•In**
whiU
from
l«
to
Uarhimat'lf
ar
could m<t
away
•latum and g*«« infurm.iii.ifi of Um
with
itthma
a»|a4 hallowed liy ita aawa
trmgrdy.
la* ml. lie walked up and down on tlia
mnfutioo In
In • »h«>rt timaall
op|aaute aele of I lie afreet for an hour, th* Imkiw wIm r* John llurutotw* l««ly
ami Mtgrmra tVlla, who watched him
Uj. T1i« |«>lk«* werr |*rf« t|y tatUfWd
fr<>m Iter wimlow, w«a t<*«, had hy tlie that ll •
• km of Wk kl*, ml tl«»
Kite
face.
of
hi«
li<>{«-lea« ripri«»i<Hi
nirmu r K*r* hi* trnilrl tot hat rltn l
waa ju«t going to rata* I lie u*h ami call
Tlw addn-wi of tlw drad man's family
hint over lo wail for l**ml. when he «4« fiiuixl anion* liU |v»|« r». and tha
the
ran
alnewt
an<l
up
turnevl amhlenly
nntuioiiunga Ulrvrani tnfurtuing Um iu
Ilia thought* were tearing hi uf what liatl otcuITmI w aa du|i*t< Imo| Uj
•treat.
* ildly |Iii<mi,'|i III* Iron Iii4(
iiuhjij
I'lruutnL
ksr* «h«l l»« «M
fro n conuml
\ faw mmmMi Ul« r In- found himaelf
•I tli# •iif «•«■»' of tin* Aixlftnj of
A
CONflClNG MAN.
»hiU aim]
Ilni»
Il« *l<■
Mu*»«.
vtlrlmi the i;n»U|«a of «horu* iin|rn aa
r«i itu rtuk i« ii>* r«Mi» m4 n
tin' ir<»n railing and
Mm All Ri«ht.
ihey lounged
trouldra. II*
Ulknl om tlx ir
T)i-r.> «m a young mau al«>ot t«'«ty
in ■ (iNiftMnl sort of
down 1'ark
iIkhikHI ii(
yaara ill walking up «n<l
i l>ruk
way; iml then lw ilarlnl <>(T on
plar# a* tf looking fur anm'thing •prctal.
walk for lua rtaitua. Antonio «» out— and a pollr»mau wfai had l»*n observwith i
htm
ome t<» mI a dull of t|ai;hriti
ing tnin f >r •oma tllh* Anally aakad
fellow oiuntry man—and Oh* i»1.mv «u what Im* wantrd.
"I Wt my aatrhal In a d(»«rw«y along
flirt u Ih* Kn«f, and u lourwwMi
John Ml dowu in fntfil of a tar*** |4< turn b^n» *»ni^wl>»r*.-' wa» th» r»plr.
of l««inl. and n«it<l longingly ai it; llxn
"Yon Irft jr<»nr utrh»l In a d«»>rwayT
!»«■ walked out to it Mild ki~»d |Im) < old
"Yra I wanted to ran nptn tb* port(Iam that oi»rfn| llw bright )uung face. ■ ffl. fan! It «a< pratty h»afjf locwrjf;
"Ah. my darling, if you only knew had two auita of cloth*-* In it."
what a >UU< of mind your huJauid U
•'Ami y«>n Uft ll in • d<«»rw»yT*
in ynu Mould U Im re by lilt m-le, Iiut,
"Yi*. I put ray wallrt o>iitainlng
Umr girl. jou drn'l know, ami it'a juat
rt»M dollar* In It. aud al*» a watrh
well that you don't."
Thru lie^iit up and went to hi* Kithl\i«i and l<a»k a lathe, and 4f— d luiuaelf In frrah linen, an.I |*it on m nut of
clothe* tlul Umi |urtnuUrlv liked.
Walking up to tlir long mirror that hung
la iwtrn th« fn«it windowa. Ik* UAmI at

HIGH PRICED SLABS.

thai hli nu*t< r «m dead «u to alarm
thn Inui*; hut l»«» m« by lb« mulw at
that !>«• Ii.kI Ukroliliutrn life.
liia
» IwiIkmiinI ll brd to go for bidiMthrr,
who lie knew wm nmriMlMl with TIm
IU»n. I * * king the iluur carefully b»
hind lit in. he nut with Irrnitilirig liinla

that my womlerfal (■>t*ilanty ia largely
mmMiami, bat *u< h u not the • aa* 1 a»
«ur» y<>«.
Early ruing bv tl<«o It
TliU luakea twvw I lun lara mi early
n*» r within a few wrrka.
IW«r* rluaing let in* My * w. nl r*
•ranting th« <jur»ti..n of prohibition ut
low*. Many <lo not Mier# th«t it u a
>m <-rm*

*■

for* in hia lif«* ronrlmled to ait upon*

night till midnight and a«w If th»-rv wet*
II* r«>anM
any niiIiimm of drinking.
know
nity-ooa g«*nta who did m-t
whether I>'*a waa In Mamhalltown i«r
»lr» trru.
At CnUr Pal la the »h<nff made a rait)
m tki> nun who k' pt apinta. and |««ir»d
niri. i»*n kind* of li.|ii.r into th# rlrrr
jnat alai«* Waterloo. WaUrtoo K»ta
her water »upply fr**n tit* mer. and all
onr ilay ahe g<-t pnu« h from the hydrant
U'lalneaa waa at a atandatill. it la aaid.
ind trama ran into ra> h other fn*»
tnorning till night Kven th* borvaa
P>»aibly thia
•error. I to l*> exhilarated

la not trur. but it waa told b> tn« by oar
advam* agent. ami if a man ranm>t >■«lleire hia own advanr* agent whom, oh,
whom can he l»li*»e?
Aa I am rloatng thia letter a cold
W|nirt of water atrlkea me in the fai-e,
ami backing up In *• when*-* It romea
I «llac<>Ter a large man with a Docile
II* ia a fireman,
in hia clinched hand
ami haa a« ended th* raaenieut ami

to
my ojietj window trying
nut.
It
It Mftna that lb* li"tr| ta <41 ftrr
to .llft. nlt to writ* with tba a»ma «!«>•
<*i fir*. I
KTi+ of rara Id a bntrl that to
find. On* rannot |waa« t«> paint (0011
rful word pirtama wbar» tba mot
to bUiini, m tbto "in* to I ain told. K>
I will clow now aixl i»'«ir aotna of tba
A
wtlrr oat of n; ibii and |*rk*U.
fir* department ought to kuork oo tb«
window Ivfurt It tun* tb* Imm ua a
literary man tbat wajr. Tbajr art brava
nno>utb.
ii.••ii. I»ut that ar*
<n>« «• tba botel wImtv 1 waa < aught an
fir* and a ru«la fir* laddie bur»t in <<n
I did
ma whll» I waa taking no tub

atamla

put

m-

by

not know who It waa. I waa abocked.
I did not rr«u know tbat It waa a man.
I dova to tbe hottoin of tba tab lika a
frightened dear. and woold bar* ranaiM<l tbrrt if ba bail not g«n* unt.
I will now d<aa thla Mtrr aad wafai

I untie**!
one of tba dining nno girla.
kind of aaad potato
hoaband. II* waa in th* aipraaa car. bar ycaterdajr at table, and I tbougbt
whara it waa aort of qniat. 1 anviad I tbeu tbat If a fir* ahoald braak oat aba
him. On* of th* n*tghlur« aaid that h* I would ba tba firat one 1 woold mcm
fnlM
waa killed by bring mn orar by a train
Baron (to wealth? bankers-Xj food bacana* b* could not baar it coming.
tor, 1 happen to \m joat bow 1b pwnniory Poor man! (la loat hit haaring m*at
dlflcolttoa; ooald yoo not utost bm with ■wrrifully Juat afUr b* waa wuriad.
«m of jroor doBghun?—DorfbarbUr.
8ha to a ulain wuw>, hot Arm. with
Kit Duankr—1

tbinnunUf oa Dm Mori, bow do yum
toll w b«n it to fftooft—K«w York Ha.
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All war* |ikn>nl (<• arr |(r«, Mr.
WkltMkk ntx v(>v bla obi |»Utt Ual >«ia•U\. Ila ralurna for I ha tnr.
Mr Talta* U Ioimv«Inf. W» war*
KiUli)f<»rwml l**i aaak la our Urai. It
«u Hr
r*lM'i litkn waly that laxw
In wr htm
•Mnart |tr»Mhr»« ara |vtlatlng lloa J.
*»
Mrl(kl >tT«llf«>a.
J. i! Ilowlaral, I'Mfrirlur of IV
M >viiit «la \ law Nwk k'arm, ka •|»alla|
fr» iUti lair.
«
I*. I. MwrMnl. tha
im
I* toUinl br I. t» l*uatiula<*
•al I. I |»«(U. Ilrrw tuu Kiel ararT-!
TV ilM'k,
Ih>a( tha nt»i|*lii| tMla^o
I • hU h la of
|Hir» (rak, U kmilnc flurly.
[ ll»f«« hate |ilr«it of rare *a<l a*arrt*a,
uuaaualW wall thU !
I • i* I ara |oMkin«

Ixf
,in w t vIMIm i«" **»lMala* tar
.Iwww •»# >*>««» l»a> Ml % Irf flwl li ■! -f lit
•»!
u
lala.il <mn •*■! taar 4.a*»i!
t—tr a—ra.H ■ la Uwa.1 IW \ui-«tl <
aa I
IwaWk* a. a I a| Hlaa»aailW.
Twvlai. Jaa# T 1*1 t»l Iraa.a <1»« aa* <4M
M ,1k. I'lMbrd M the tlllaf* r««aJ fturH
mm* ati , n>»rli aaaw »a«a«a
a«la»
«arwr, *i*l that (Mrtulm that our
rw ia4. •( m n <»un a Wtn la a* W^««
u>> i' i a * t»i nnim ■ wm w mi>p < r<wjt will la k«4nl after.
tal M aar* ***aM« t*a »«*•
l» at
of AatertJ. V krnart ahowa a
>*M IW tfca >»,aHiai IM IVIaa. la* «».mra— la
«k)<k hr ukl w%a lha Ural eaer
•«. aa ai la mi Wlna>. aa-i »>•' a rial', a »f ran tla
»«
TVt luta bought ll
larti *«*m la .I'M. .-f arvaalf •
lu s>ulk I'atia.
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wl»lM
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••
fw*"*
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Miami
Sfwe* ••■I
<u

Mltol«*w4tl1lM>t«*(l
•«Mi >!•• mt tr^l »" •*» »•*

m it »-»him ImwIM i»I nwi'
tKl^lte Isli^Wlw »>**» I »M»i HUll
•»! •tatarM*
..I IM'V
iHMf

K|i«l\i

lit ik« iwnwt
\kW4f r»M»»i.i«

MKI»I«.»I
at

MjW

tlw) h»llogg j»alit.

Ilia*-

e«er»

Mia. k rrruiau « luw baa »|»nt a
arrk t tailing liri ru<>thrr ami frWuU* la
Miltoa a.wl Uuialwnl.
Mia* IIaltlr Mtrtlu. a mu*U tntVr
• •f l<Ntr »r«ra"
wiahra for a
fr» ii».>rf h b<>Ura. >|m> ial |>alaa wiwkl
Trraaa rwaaowla taken • II h hr(tti*>ra
ibla. AalMfM thm (uaralMml.
k letter baa U» u rwTlini from Mr. I
Uatailtou *a»tng U aaIII br |ia|">aalbir
'••i I. hi to e* uf fhuraaUtr r»rnlu| aa4
TV kill* baa eail lltrt tkr klklri a
(i|ri) Albro K. I haar, K*«j of |\>rtMr. » h*a» |< tme of tha
in«tr» I
■HMl artlte t al«l krllowa lu tlar .lair,
Ilr ha a
ami «a latereaitng a|aakrr.
aim
frtri«t* Vrr. tw in* a natl«e of
lift*

Mr*

•

\•

«(.» A
.1.

«

W

i,

■

I'rati ha* rrt«r»e*l
Iter* »|i» ha* t»*u

the winter.
Mr*. <mn|t«>» I hi uliaiu hu um>»hI
1« *• s» » M»nt.
l«l» Pn*»«h»
loin |«rii«rlwi| •«* tl thr tillage
hl<Ui huOlnii l<nk«ttiN.
F*tl INT »•• Wl lk> klN>l In *1111
r»rr> hull.
"> I*. MlllH l« '«llWllll( tl addition
to tMM •*# J. II Wln*l<>«'« rent*.
I*ruf. Ifciter iIIhhM thr |>flK on
*t*l * •« ow of thr
le»t
*1 IMiron

■OWN.

la W**t iwMf, A pr"
tort T. UmU. ihb.

•

j

"aa*!".

I

♦<•»

V—
»i I ■*»
Iraltnri
l»>««
■Iwl TV*
lutaiafcta
.■»

I

*» *L*»

M«tt

»ftaf»«

»•»>» I' «•»••
f.< Ikr VMatSICHi

(•••twin

Mi I

««f

*n«»

W. Il«<• T^kt*i
N«i k»4< ••> I «> «■
rwila« Tk lb
X.xi im W»i Tim in •».

UN'ON
Tm( MAM CHAJT4UQJA
IV \»nh«u \r« Kn|l*iMl Hxl*i
txi
•
.>mhuM?
yilu»<1uuUit>|it*
I
.••II aill >»•
I kt* lu'nii! «r«*t>>ii «• n Ik
1
tiau'au,ua ((o.uii.U I ruliurt. froqi
IV
•'»»:» .*th to \<ifu*t IMh.
Cr»unu« (In* Tr«r will l» >>f Hi# ••in*
high Iifjrf u tti<»*r of |«*t mrt, in<l
thr man i/iilKBl *jw» I to (ifrwit t atlll
wrv

tltr«,i|«r

iiftr

ITvr

\i.rnui

m

l

ail AlUil*

IV Kaatrr Hnlrn il tWI'altmkIM
h »rp» a|>|>rv|>rtalr iimI
(V «l«votationa of lltiam •»! |>lauta u
In liw nraln(
••Hal «»r» flaUtrair
Ihr hur\h au »maiW by proplr
t«» IWlrn In Ihr o«c«>rrt
Mra. I.. ||. Tltmr u| Rryant'a fund (a
•orndinf a Ira data with Mra. K. W
liHii

OICO.
la Altaav. Ai«rtl II. 1.1a, trllr «•#
lw»la»l. m»I thwt > mn.
la Km «tawr. itrtl |}. I'trto R Htlar.
l|"l M iMr*. I amaia* •►I II (lata.
1* NmI ««airr, Aflll K, Wa*toa«to* Hark.
M*l a| «rar«
la ItwttoM. A|«1I II Mr* J mm* *paafclta«.
Mnl K J *ar*
la MM. Atoll tl. KM a«aa. ar>l 71 f«n
la Ir^rlmri, AiwIIAii I I.wry,
la MTatrrf■»<!. A|>rll It a;t«aaa* Brk«H««.
•H ^ t*«r*
la lllraai. April U. Iiurj WrM«»rtk, aial '*

lion*.

^«ntmni, nlltor of Ihr AihffI*. \\
llarr, and I'. II. Notca, rrturttnl from
IV* a* ^alurda). TW> »Ju>nl ihr trip
niu« li.
Ilmrv K. Ka»or ha* (iw In |lro« kton, ymi%
la »»>l»a, April IV Mr* Jatiaaaa Mrarlrti
Haas to nork at hl«trndr «<nr|«rntrr(nc.
Mr Ka«nr for mam inontha nna untiring
TO TUB
In hla kin.I «arr for hit (randfathrr.
v»»u*-l I'atiir, nho mTiillf
paaard
—

Manufacturers and Producers

U>rd ha* put out i trrr ornl
»i*u inn rttird •S,ollr*1«»r'a t Htk^r." Thr
tai |»ajrr nho ta anttoua to makr a
tr|«xit nlth Mr. I<iml sua knona nhrrr
lo An l blm
l»r. t'. L llkr ait'l l»r. H. II. Hrrka of
I'ortlaud rrmo»r»l M vrral •mall tumora
from undrr t»»r rlflit arm of Mra Allrn
I (r«>i>k* r of thka |da.». Mra. t r«»>krr
ka <!• >tn«c »r'» *rll.
«►«» ► rftaa r»rniuit. thr f.nh. at thr
I ongnfatkonal chuf« h
Itrt. |»r. f*«mimrbrll of |x«Ut< u mil ilrlltrr liia
M
U nnd W la.|<>rn."
kturr on "Wmuu'i
I1»r
||r «a ill r>4U« nrll rr«>>fiiti» ii.lrd
Inturr la «ald to t«r mt |<lra*iutf
a
rriUa.
11
ami
rrarraod.
TWketa, nil
tirillw ffnr Jr« «•
Vi.ilr* |lr««thffa
fi<i»la to-d«r. at»l It n111 |»av ton to
l'«>k at tltr hand*outr |«ttrrua arlllng at
fT-JO, t:.HO and »- <■»
.t «n»« « •Mitilh la » It m( at V.rna*
l-akr f.»r a fr« dat* •rithiic hla Mvminta
and arranging hla huainraa affair*
Vitfau I ight Infaotrv nrnt on to th«
'lltr ahotrtlng, omaldr*#4f l ««l l»aj
No
aa» »<-n f«» >raM«r.
rrli j* tlw da\
mrrr
htm
tua<W. hlililxr Ino
latjf»*
IU «t ao>rr. xrg»«t»t
hur>-lr*d tar I*
It. II OitahT. |l.
Ihr drill arvl ball (Ion lx tltr I'rir
l.lgM Unarda at tin- < »|«-ra llonar W«|.
ma t-ig tkntr f«>r thr l.r<ak«lon
|»«|>lr ll«r iarl<>a la ma<lr u|> thr
•
|<rvUl train. AU'ttl 1>» r*xi|>lra »rrr
uiarvh.
on tltr fl.«or during thr grand
I "he o>iu|ianr had a«i|>|irr at thr llml'a
l|ou*r and rrtumrd to thr cHjr at lliHll
tnoo'rlmk I'rfcUt i»irnln|.
t o|. K. C
KirrtnttUtn. ln*|«rtor of
Itiflr Cnrtica, *n at thr arwor) <d
«
oiii| an» l» In thi* llllifr Krfclai HW
llr »n*trw« tr»t lf»r no o In *h««»ting
Ing
I rank Mootn.1 Harry t haffln nrrr

NAIMK.

r

•

I aa> M rralf to iwrlw i»f»alt«ai tor
>*■ It
•to* ^>r riklMit at tto Narti'i Ctoaail
ttwm Mat I. to
faMka. to to toti tat t kk«|u
ati..M «a«t to <i«»l to
<tt«utorll l«a
tto**
tor* Iali 14. a»l «tmaH to *tol at uar*
Mara tot|tt (t«*
trill to a» (Karfa to* *p*ra
atMMA*
Itotr
K t hlMv.r* u* i«*(alr»l to Her#
ht toM<« M •" Ml rr>|«lr»l to taralto at
Iralato A U*(Mto<n*f naaafaa t«r*>l (n»Ii.
•
Mlvial i>i»I»Ii *a.| lit* t,mk. 11^
aai*«t to i*»lf fur i|l>aral
a it |viuk»i.«
I.« Uaafc appltaaMaa a*-1 farltor
v.« | |*a|
latonaailna. allr***
1 HANI Ml* MATTtit k«
iinutn* t uaataatorT.
I Mala* IV«rl af Waril * fair Maaaf*r*.

IV far 111 kll<lih|t of Kim. or (i. \Tf *
•■I |l*a«|Mtru Nirwd Wvdweder, *od Mr
■ hlml Mi), i.n'rf W t«*i, aaa
tt l« llnHiflit
mi hatlly txtrnnl thai
auitot prvow.

are

tlrll(htrd

to

tf»

•

hotly

coo-

mit>h»n »ur «lrrrt« »her* tan
or threr hi>nr* ilxia a J:»i (alt and
rnii ib>«n ilih^ifb M«'H "vjuar* with
Mhilr utbrri olifrt
imiH'n<W>|*ri
and ur that th»- main atrvrta arr not
lr«irt»ni for bor«*> rat log. a* acridrnfa
ar* al«ai a inadi to hai>|«ra a ad rldrrlf
|«i>l>lr, rhlklrra an.1 othrra arr la <lan-

Best Goods Made For
Bhirta and Aprons.
I

M*lwk

« »M

Sheetings

Bleached

STAMPED.

Never m»M It** thnn 12 l-2c.

Now 10c.
Piocc*

Now 37 l-2c.

C.IW. Bowker&Co.,

||W ml A.lMaMllM ml

f'-nl aa>l iHaarl Ikr
Ikr "Ulr ml
»K*Mkll\N MM l« Ulr ..f I'arl..
la •kl'l I miMi, 'Ima^l. to |lil«| U*l >• Ito
la* •Hiarlr. to Ikmfot* n«|iar«l> all | rfmar
Ik-toUrl to Ito rrtalr mt i»H laura « I to
aakr toaalMr laimral. aal Itor aki tola
aal .|»|»|| lkri*>« to rlkil4l Ikr na» lar
t K ridLH
A|>r1i I*. l*»
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ffa I uafaaj * arart) Ma. It.* Waar

Kcilh l*nrl«,

wtU to mmuwI.
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AImM
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ShurtlefT House !

HirN Aortt of Valuable Ltwd
Tkkk«wl( MuM la ll»
kMii af Ik* * !!!•(• ml Mtk Clflt. M>l U »•»
nm>W wHk lifft eh» lr»H
g A ««*•
ur«r m<1
llwml mlliw TW kM« U
Mtl
Iimw>h Imm*. TW Mk I
Uyw l M
win I* wttlMMrt luniMii m Um
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UM ywittw MMf

CMt*. Ar«ti«.
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Th» IUj
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«*HAi
Mrwv.i k
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IMH'ltBOX WILKRH, OU

by Umih.i Wium*. 119
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Carriages.

Maine, Weatern ami Canada
! Home*,

kinds

al»o

Carriage*

coiifttantly

will aell

ixh
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low

an

all

our

of all

hand,
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gojd«

for

apot canh, and will give

our

aa wo

buy
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I u I
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Smiley
OppoaU

Kin Hjom,

I

1

Shoe Store,

....

iUw

Sorwtj.

E. N. 8WETT, MANAGER.

Going to Buy a Carpet?

Are You

U. T. K.

1

♦
I*IK W* |ui* a l)*«ulD' Ikwioli llutliio Itoot U»th 11»
•
H. it IJ.tW ami a |i«tiiptl» Mutton Itmii with • 1»'i
<lp»n and
hrri fur |1.13. Theae are MPft'UI. RAROAIXH,
W« have rwrlvnl our Hprtng «t«* k of Otfonia.
*1
N'OTICK. We hate tn urnl tl»e »er »!.«•« of a t1r«t-««h
-10'
Thotnaa of South Part*. If you nee.| «nr work lu liW line 0.11,

given the

Wm. C. Leavitt,

WE
CAN
SELL
YOU

hut sua nsi ib,

Nate*.

•

I

3-4, t»l IC-**; l«

help brlif pleated.

locality.

the lowcnt, Nurwiy.

•

W# hate mvlfNl our H|»iId( iliick an 1 nlih to *47 1 »«»r«l \» \ • ■'
Voung Men, H> haw a IUM»Hn||k.WK|.l. M\f>> I
IUI at |J 75, ulik h w» «oul<l llkr In hate yixi mm|i«rv with aot M
For $3.00 «f liar aurh a large •••«>rtm«at that w» *111 aa» «!»♦'

cheap.

Call for the

Horses and

Itrr»|

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES!

infringement.

thin

<

UtalNirfMiM

l>ertt nat iafaction of any aold in

1

ai»l «f tl** (ml liargalat u«»» bring
iifliTnl lii Clothing ami Urali' furnUh*

».

)>*s« tx, t«i r ••
i'Kir)M»iiiuu nwui..f
I *. t«l >il» ml Uw law* 1*1 Hnxi•. I I* 1 « t»l t i4k*l I »' |*() .n»"
rm l*»— W l»M—. by AtwwiM B. (Mr* »f IMrtf k*t »ttl m.irl« tnw I

U. T. K.

P.

t>

Terms, $30 to Warrant

Harrow Co.Liccn»c, no danger
of

Harrow* have

AT THE MTORK OP

I
1
*»•»

H'ai»*n*.

ftlol MM-li U U»li k!(% u4 M|1m n

Are built under National

Howe & Ridlon,

SHOULD CALL

vi

Kimt darn Molly, by Jim Moaroo, 83ft
8ocond dam by Mtmbrtno Patcbon. ftO.

Hilar.

U. T. K.

y«H.

l»r

>n«i Kn«

"twl
•» »H

.f

«f U^lMBlth ¥•■ I
*
t I* I *
I 14 I 1

111*

Wllkw, 1

Sir* of Kula li., 3:11,

Ifc.'lr'Mll'.r ATAlil.TTli,

Arc timt Ha** and

I! 111» ¥>

RAWSON,

IIWHlml If

II

AlMLUN, U.

f*4i»
a* *

Ky.

JIM

Harrows,

Prluoa.

An •letrant aaaortmant of Extra
Super Woolena, alio

IW 4n«hJ if * dtsWv.fw |W» uk«
) a MW iWf M
01 • '(«*
to')u«M|wil -'imUI* N-. •» hi—
I* •» |ui M IM tu«M llliu'.

Il*> i»«
ftrV.M I

la all Wirabk W>n«ti. rii^Hai
lirwf Oar •»! M« Half lark i aak

•

•

Mattings!

SftrcAlu

night.

HILL, nr..

u

8tro. PRKTRNDKR. 14A3.

pkum M4ir»Mu

U. T. K.
Wf off»r

ipvillai, app<Hiiaf.

Ml«

I«»

ia

Acpnt for thoao Whools.

I

Hires'!*?

*

«

>

)

iHw ml Jim Hmmmm air* ml Nnra « M*f
I t*M). J**
l*ir* uf A*m llMtlti,
IVII, Ifca »4i» ml rat I *»•*!•« I U I I. Mr |

A. M. GERRY,

Night

I"

I

•Mtv'i

>1 dam I.IUII I'ttiLU

M>l I'vrfn tl.'« • | l*aftBf* fturiklMil
krt lln, ato><4 Ikr ri|Ml ■( • rMniutk la rtar •( rl lla# t»l Un* Ubm a« 4inUi, || ||||
IW aOin
I'f.Mik .1 tiw auk • iilUUMI k IMt It WoKTll «MtM». TIIIN*. fi.ra bf
Uw ilwrl, a»l )»l|* l"» Jiarwll. I Mb(w aa a^yllrallaa
tali aa><
liWH

Straw

Houic, Carnage ami Ornantental Painter,

i.

<

PRIOR.

Noon

dclliloMt.

%
»

Tartna 920 to Warrant.

Morning

languor of morning. MM*
tain* the energies of noon, lulU

»l

1

Houlh

Aim Rk. nr.

MI
k
K|

m

i-fc**l
ttmrn tkal k* I* rtrfc to to* M •*•» mmm*
II—itikra— laa to. Unwrt M» |w«l *4—-I >r»l*l»i m. Ikmh* * »-• • 1
h IUi f«4at*i U Ik* m
IK* l.nKlff ml Ik* r>*«4 famll* »# f*< *r* "f
maHWHll Ito f*<lr*> •' Tart* lw<» N Iki«kl I* rmM*i*ml Ikil
J.
•( kb dn. IlitrkM wMt«*. to M ■»!* if •( "til »«r
k
Wl:k»« «ta»<i« *1 r«
bias BMC to kart f<*jkl iar*« a»l lkMii«M«
r«*
*' ikii inn
wntolNilMa* Ciito k*f to »m ■( Um 1 *«4
l «.'. w.
faili Raf altl m4* Ik* «awa »l M at ll*to«* lam

RELIADLB MK.N.
HOMER N. CHASE 4 CO..

r

bf*a*l(t.

I I

w

I

■

• Ill

ma

A'Unaa,

rtu
»•«

bjr KirrtT.

rw«rl U44*r

a

N* hi I»n
P*H« R«r *M l.iMtfW riw kfriirki l*M V'1"!
>lHit *f aim a»l a f»il*iir tlal a* I i*wirni iUimhm Tim
i.MtU
II* Im win Um lr4lM>l to4 M« >ku« a I W ||K *.•*

Itoftl
a|f«|a
Hmk
1.

l!

Um Ik*

»r i«

lit dam KoiiNirt

iRlar.

Ttie Pilgrim.

EMPLOYMENT

Mali.

Invoatmont

•

3d dam CaMHK *Ht rr
TW.UaurTvln.tll

Ploroo tli© Jowolor,

v
•
*atoft ihlfii«aa
n* 4 1fnaa
Mail
(vaaaawal | lai■
U*a
fart a-la aa. raaenl f||af1ra>* aa

HIRAM J.

—-

fm*

!! L
* 11

IUack tmrw with i«» »blt»* hlml fool. F<>«W In l»«I.

Large Income ! F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,
—

U« U« mi

Jr.,

SHOP AND LOT KNOWN

|4rr* »f I'rwfwtlf I*

M lUn ANIIIU

M

M l*la

!■ *•«!!• Pari* Village.

MwWU
Ml- IfilM

Wf

Pierce haw put in a full lino of ti*hing tackle all
frc«h from the Manufactory, and in Mclling it at very reasonable price*. Von will do well to buy of him.

-,THK

[Williams Harness Shop.

• J* M

;

Wart. (I)

Bflpstwt

1 HI • « HaalCMI I.U IWfaal* »kart».
NraaniTf aaf IW I Mil ml laaarfaaarj. ful
I i.aalf af l»«fa»rl

Mil || I'ttitto Mir

A* Ik*—

W • ■<*•
Unti
W »/<•» fV.vvf«

«* •
i ^ 11

Tk* Um mla hmrm lk*4 m\U
tfctl I f- i»-'

Fishing Taolsle,

4 044 I'rllaw*

N«h.,

.tr.

•tofV"

s

;

W-U

X

lull

«

lat dam llruuil

Helming Thursday, April 21, lanting 10 day* only.

*
* anwl la lawliiari tia la
l*f % I I —I a
•aar-1 ••tala>( llal ..art mt llaalirari tmr aalll'iaaa
I rvl J
If mt llilurl, W*1M IW »a|ala aaf
MuWHaaal' kaaWa I < a|»> Ml mt NrlWI.
Wr IW
«a
Wa»la»—
la
la aal-l I mMr r— lartam
*raaa aaaaa mt Kolarta M I »|a»a, U4k a* la.li a I la
laavl
laa
to
<••
ia
a* aa*t
|-ail»ri>. al)»l|al
IfM laMaafa. a* frlMWaa mt Mil |M4«fa, a kick
ml
illf
••■
IW
ite-l
til
ai«
April,
|«rtlllaa
law la
tort Miaa-I
|m aUrl
I art
I*
A
WfaM mm rlMnaa If |aa to niatHal. Tkal
I
4alli
aa>
IW
-1*14*
aaa
IW pat—al a|
»uj (•Itfaflll '»L.a»/1»f
rf f I la* I transfer mt
M
IWIf
aaa,
art
IWa
laa
la tail M4uf«,
aat |<r<i*r1f I.f
aa lUaa iWNini awl iniaki
I
IW
Wa
Um
Ikal
•
U'*I
ar*
hf
Ikaaa
aaaallaf
rialllrtt ■( Mkl atoktaar*. la (art*** Uartr to 14a aa-l
rKaatf .** aaf lart la«l|WT« aaf IWIf ralato. «IU
to Wll ll ll artflot UaMhfatra. ba to kaattoa al
IW Irtfc <Uf a.f Vlf,
I'art*. la Mill • <aMf.
A l» l«l al alwa al. k la IW limaal
lalata aalrt aaf kaaa-l IW <111* Irrt llaifl

AT • •'('IJN'K, P. M.,
I

Erffrr"'*Mliter

hi ur

It

__

ftOl'TH r4HI».

...

••

Sir*. BOURBON WILKKM. 'J.'Mft.

««•»

I

aa
Mi

Mm4« I<1 haifl* iml Wrlgh* I
IUv aulltn* with hl(*k
In l«w*. Hml by S4MU0I I »n*r»«o, I'arU, Kiatarlf,

iti

vKMciurr* iimtiir.
nrtMartm«ann <•# uunc ukut.
«iMi. » vurn
o\r<>H|i ••
Ij'rtl fl I. % H \»'i
Til* to laa (It* V4fc». Ikal i-a IW HI A«| aaf

Public Auction!

rri|ur«| thr funeral »rftU« *rr» hrUl il
thr houar, ohlth *u not larg« enough
to a<vooim«datr more than one-half the
f
I * «Ih> (vlhrml to Mjr • lail trt*
utr of rr«|>rti.
|Ce*. Warren May*.
rrw Ika 'ft thai Um Mn*w IdiIim
i>a«tor of thr CmtnlrrUn chunk at
!<•«• biMwl la M, l»l l*ul H
Mankato, ivmlurinl thr am lev. HU I
word a «rrr full of conaolatlon iuj n«h
fort fur thr a(nl father and BUkrt and Nev»r Bmd Without * Tanant.
otIhr relatlvea. Many
6owara
wrrv
TWi* I* • |<wl Uwnl Mft M ml
frwaa l-4 b Mitm •
|.i o. .1 Ufoii thr «-a»k*-t by lot big hantW
bih! at thr <<rmrtrry thr ahlt* rihWn
rarh dro|»|>ed an nrrrnna kna^b Into
thr oiarn |mr.—Jewell
rTl t*«
I wanty '/fan i

tk*|

otruaii

■

the wturiiR-N* of

TkU

|

m

<niiim

PARIS BOY.
•1

place

«T*T». or « 41**
ir'nw * i»
aaf
T>>M to |aa (la* >-4W» |H«I »• IW l»l
It ItMtlMVf aa*
*Mll, A l> IM.t WwmM
|«t Mil
•hiiI «♦# I M>l >nr
lnaa I —I af IW
ixHt aimM<4, ar«|a>rt IW >«*•»> •>! I•»»*»! W
'n
1 !•> i* •• laaa-ltaal
«.
•
■••la
* ••
.1
a
I Ik «■
I'
*
■M fly*I »M| |kr KI>Ul •(
I* t |l|w|.bi«klili
la*4 »I■»'I 4«t* l«MW«l mm 'ItlM l«l< W M
i.«b<l HUM IW |4iMll „t |»| >I»M< t»l IW
'WHtifi »»l Irawlrt nl ••• |»mf«ilf WtM|
t»l IW
Im W Mkl 4rMna. Im klaa
IrMifM »f hi
kf Ma
i|rlli»n
Ikal a nntUi ml IW
af» MMIra k; lav
iW4r .to!4* a»l
I ralNi<«« mt aal-l |i>l*«.|«
!«•* mm* a*» mm Axl|Wr« af kto mm*»tm, all)
W Ml Hal ••art ml IkMlttarf, la W WMm al
1'arl* la aal I I iuMi mm liar Ilk lai ■>! Mai.
4 |a l«l al »!w ..'a tm k la IW (iHtm*
laltaa aaa-Wr at kaaa-1 IW lata Inlllvft ■ ill
la a
rtNkKK »i.»fif
IVI * I
la Wraarnfrt nflWI Mil mt liaylarar), l<X aafcl
I
ial
lltfaafal
tall

the

SATURDAY, HAY 14, 1892,

all within .'K> milca of

to

Btalllona in Sorvloo, iooa.

greeting:

lUnkruiitry

tn»

KMlk Pari*, nalnr.

daya

X. V.. «rrv fori«| Into
('«> uti
••aal Ikf «« h»I atrHial ••(lla «f>ll|.<r< af aak l
H*lUNka«, th« XtlkMul
laa.-l«ral« la iMalnlal in I* krll al lla IV'lal*
an.l Knmuwr Srcaon,
ami tlwlr rtillrv atm k nia<|r up for tit*
I Mart Iwa ll Pirt«, |i aakl I naaav, aaa Wal
•ratal. Ika Ml (Ua -I Ma;. A I* I Mat. al alia »»f»
Into i*th
to thU
ami In onjrr to turn
in<l
^ uai alll |nl)rl JMII I
aVkwi ll lla f «ta..a
t linr at 1U r^nta on th# IMIar.
aalaaa inakllaulf
muat f* k.II In tlw» thorlHl
lllia* lakf mi kaa I aal lla wlrf »f Caart
ton
\ rail will roatlnce T«hi that »c have all tar ».|»<rtlw ami greater t>«rg
Ikla Ilk 4ai ml Aprtl, A |I la«j
littl* IWi **r ml ika Caart
III K Ml a la
giimrriHii to mention, a* It coata nothing to louk. ihir |<nllte wlrtmrn af amloua
ll«la«4.
ml laaalnary
an<l itate,
an-l willing to aho« tliriu to }om. Ih-ioetntirr tlw
1»Tli I:.
MI.M

I thall *rll ike hlUwiai 4«*«lraklr property M

Ol

to be sold
ten

FARM,

HOLMES

$5000.00 Worth

over

Caru.

IV*. • PIMIMI

Thursday, April 2Ut, lasting

Gooil all the time. It remove*

<»■«

iluktarA*frj

*aid town,

rirrjthlui

willing

Mr*. JauM ||i>t»ttMifl of l*ortlai»l.
• hit* In a tniMra lit of iaaaakta
rfrttlic on <air atrvrta.
gri It out lo» f
l>t |||nr*«. ut brr rhlltl'a throat with a Hint l*r (rial riatkHi haa limi takra Ur|Hitilk-an.
00
to
«ln%rr«
l»r« forttnalr.
a
lift*
a
haw
hrr
ad
A
r>iar, aa<l il1rn|>lnl
THt MtTHOOlST A5SIONMINTK
*bi" nn» at* IIi». h<T« m»n rrmarknl that W. O. Krnthlit** «aiiM* iiianorr
The Methodlat »*«ofereooe mtde
An l»|Uf«l »a« •■••inl'lrml auor»-ra*m
lu£ham aaa th» |»rtu<«> of thr katlm at
la th« aaalrl of folio*lu* aaalgnmeota for thr cknrrlta
TV hou*r of J. F. < "haarT of T«f. "»<>nlh |*arta. Ill* •table
«!•»• I hat mar h In thla \ Uli.lt y:
ahaiu aa> wMwil of laaoorr »ml *•!«- nratii»M, an. I hi* hor«r«
A •< Wtrr. I UaM
TV b«f<- |taln« ha* Iwwi tak»-a to aiaka thna look
at>W« to tb» amount of
IMWI a»l UU> Mltla. H f. FVkrtl
Thr horara an- handautu*
iheir M.
tar amt o»rr a
•rtiiatM* a»l linnart. A. B. fartta.
|>art of th* In mar.
.U thr Holm** farm
hot tiki i*o< tatkm MJ «»or. though aad talaahle.
frrfWri a»l hm, <an<lr>l ky ». U fWi
thrra> »rrr ilt |w«»|il* aalerp la thr •table toil cannot fall to bninar latrr- H*.
MawallmN, II A l>ar»
arr |>ro*rr«*l*i'
..Ir.t
\
butt«r.
Ma. ha»W falta. V t Kira.ai
m«-n and thrr arr ("lag to Bakr
touag
t"lrr«n A. ft Hrjaat.
Urarj
IV l.inllirr Jwira tl makra thr w*
Thrlr
fourihiI
of
tatttaa
ttwar.j II Bala ■!«
a
tir»nlln|.
otfufl i»4 NfMttHi. t rwtatoa
*l>|iro|irUtr iu(fr«iion that Maaaathu- »n»r-ol>l kratacky atallloa. "I'aila Rot,"
niilil by M. ft. Matey.
•rtH ah»«UI |«t a |«art of thr wUri of
pnnad*. altk black »ollU, a«Mfc r»rto. T. WMMaM*
■Kir Mailt* * attlr I ihubUiIo* la rHara ari|kla|
iMik NMirtwI. a II Uamll
It haada, with ii«ibiaatlna of
•la»lin(
for thr polaa akkb imr lonniKawm
turn a»l RarlMI II t 'raMI.
Ihr l>k««l of thr lr«t • |<rrd pnidarm la
«•*« I'art.. r tt ««*l
look to ahoar tV Hit "**al» tV dia|*r
a III
tak» a front rank
thr
onatrr.
• hr u la fnHB thr
aj.rra.l of tuhrr.-aloaU
|N»rtland propl# arr juat
im»n( thr valuable <>tford i oaaty
TV Mtlao Intrr 1 ollrgttatr T*nal« aiallloaa.
(Idea with antuartnrnl um tk» nht»-|
AMocUlkia has '*ra form. .1 hy rrj.rr•v V. hint la 1*1*1 *a*iaf lumbrr aoat. I arr of i lllddeford nun «
•ralatliM of Htln, Hoodola. t'olhi M lalaraa hr will ahoar thr farmtr* < * Id ttrrkanl with (Wir
arnl Matr tollrf*TV roo'tltatlno thr moat •IrairabW
atoatof matbiar fit 11 >•■( out to arr how I
a ad kr-U«« pnnkh for ta annual Umr
h ana getting on.
Thr bono fat
4n«rut*i|
naiarnt la tV apHng of rarh year, awl
For t<ao)*ara Krlloftf paint haa had t ind aunk la thr mud
that at all toaraaiornta of thr a*anU> « thorough trial, and d«ulrr«,
palalm rhree or fuar men who
llaa. «aah oillrgr aha 11 hr rtiiriiulol «ad manjr othrra nho hair aard K l«ti< I war got Um bora* ant
la
ore
a»ra
too
awl
four
«lagla*a
hjr
tr to Ita m*rita. Weaara. *. P. Mailm i i good deal of labor pfM III
la iloibWa. TV A rat tuoraaataot will ha A Hoaa>i**-«
targrr aafea lhaa mr ha- I ad Um caninga oat iii (at H
la M la rortlaad, Jaaa ?th.
for* thta jrrar.
I

I

Expert Watchmakar and Graduata Optician,

Wilaon'a Block, Main St., South

at

To tho citizen* or South Pari* and

I

miii »

..

"X-HM-

only.

l»«ai«fca<*in KlIal.TtaOWilkraiffMal
ml lla Jalfr al lla I «ad af Ikwlnari M aakl

>

Mayor Joiwa of W atmrillr ha* takr
b»«*k tn<i< la thr uuU*r wI lh» rrfiI rat km hoard. aha I lu> a|>|«omtr«l II ai »• %
[l. Lalou U* «-va*|>lrt» (br buanl.

Pari*, Me., lx*glaning

Malta. Iak<lnal l>

FANCY DRESS GOODS

organised July I7th.lv>;*.

the Dollsr

on

SAMUEL RICHARDS.

AsStm

"

•

Men's, Youths', Boys' snd Children's Clothing

st 55c.

lalka af >»»aa<

■

11>« r» i« nit l«- rtlmf ialrrrat aatoiig
l)r h»r~-mra m thi* thiatlr and
•Ubl* h** it* altrat-thm*. Ytxi don't ar*«
*11 thr *'»«d h"r»*-» n««r th* drairaMr
l«>lnt* until um lutr tUllMltkm all.

of

of

kHMUM^mi

i|«rti»

».»

Bankrupt Amignee'*Sale

Great

1

APROrrr,

READ THIS !

I—I V**llH|

Wnilai al I r»4Han la
llaalaaMf.
Ta tka r«**IWf>ra ml IMaltllaa A Valk>lM4 »l HI
f«al, ll lla I ••»al| »l 1la far I aal Half al

my,1"**

••

JMnrlioM I'lrnaMMl a»4 T»«rr llfffli,

Watches

h I
tin- fa-tor? • f<M»l M«irtm»ni
hKKS and tut* jwit rorrlvod fn»oi
I'Imm1 iH.ir il,«i | Hi > N| |
yi»w tiki <|«h*«
WAII'IIK-SAtf t/m ArtAXYOritKKIiK U.KU. 4M» *K|.| U
\\|>AI.I vn h..|;K
ANOWARKANTAI.I.

IIAVK VOI
I'l.KAMK CAM# AND KX AMlS'K.

OI'K DROl* A\I.K»

a|f-4»l«>l

C. W. Bowker & Co.

«III h*»«*ua<lav Vhwl U|Miriiii**nt
l"hr tii<i*W* «tll hr of*
• '•U latlntilan
llltfh orlrr. •Ill) *r*rr*l omcrrt* «lll f«r
(lira III thr »rr* ImI HlVik'tl talrat.
viff«| UlmirttMl hi«rr. irv t« !■
illrnlliHi*. TV o»kln(
tUH'iif thr
»h»h ha* l«*n la j»»*t »«r« «•
« hm<l
attrartlvr iiiii Ik'tnullif will b* la
I.I Ul 114*1 i>
tlttfp1 of Ml** ll»'M«*
• III him |>nxntarat |iIm« it Ihr |>n^
arl *|»»rt
rfr*mn>r
<*)«•« ul -lata will
♦or thr ^ iNi'if |Vit|iir, 'MiIhUi "V lnwl,
there will t» a *|«i Ul meeting of ing oflkafa art* rlwlal.
rraprriik«,U. A I! and Ihr iartu(rr* I'aiU (tranfe ne\t "»atur«l.i
I'mhini. i a.
Program
t b* I'rMiWm a a
Hii* »• *r thrrr »ill br t«« W hitr MountSoiUfi •» T urnti a a Nnru
i«wiala riiiiniita ih«i. Mtufi«| *11
Mn
X Ki'
\ otnl tu make tlir library free to all
tl»r hai»r t<>
km t»l ttm ilnitf
h|h>o M -ant WmIi I
u ruler rule* and r»-gulalW>na to 1#
pretafloa. A Urjfr tuiulrr of thr «*rt % V !§•♦»
i.
V
«•
U
Ilikl*
tltM
». ri!«nl l»y
the l»uril of truatrra an I
I+%l lr*tarr'. it thr rountri mill t«r
* • k t> H tfc*
WHk
y»Wil.>
town t.fk-era.
■« tMlTf' J
l»r»*rnt itartac thr it«iiiMi to rtitrr- «(kl Mk Nlll«M»l.
W. II. M nrrn la making Iui|>mi«^lata iikI in«tnKi thr <(rr«t imutrr »i
■(» Mu* lltniM rirr«t t w»i
Wr
*»if|
to
i*
Ii«t•-«»•♦•-«I
aitk'tlir
It
turwla at Ilia |||«|-* oa lltk \trnur.
pwrlct thrrr
: M»rtr
aa<1
iu..*t
intrrr*i
a***mMt thr hr»i,
u.*
A to* u lurrttug haa t<rrn nIM tu ih
A. Mor*e, If
\|u« Mart*, iliu^liirr n| (
*»rr hri<l at I n»i*if.
ikr to*u will *«4e t« rtrm|»t the
iii» ruttiir or.*
lofiwtlt of ^.-wth ISrW. j»b nia*trr Hi • o»l*« mill If one 1* rrntrtl frout lata• hau'au ,'i .!•• *li>l ihrif fr|rfi<l*
•
\
V\
W
•
\
Mill «!• |>irtNH*«t.
tion for a i«er|od of ten trara. mill tu lw
-M*a>lar xM aMfcrn. aa<l *11 latrrb» brr »>nilt aik'lilnonr
• *t«1
In thr rau*r of r>lu«-«ttua ali<I •r»,.Ur».|« (nviikHi trtlrnUf
;rar. Thr |>ro|«>«tt»»n
I lurW* A.
it)il
Mr*.
V.
la ter» fitoraMy lookril u|«>n.
atofal* arr «<»r<IUJIf iaaltrii to al<| th*
I
"Srret.
ii
tKrir
l»ri
>H-utr,
.-Mr.
itrniir
N»«r fiHi.1* hate turn received at thr
»**rtnMT aa>l ia«kr an effort to !• j.rr*
•»a lltr
ti>uo| UtIU**' tarlfth Mrtfelar. "NuUey >hor More and tliry are f»a*biiig
rat.
tV
Iwlii Ini J? rblldm, ino.tijr t>u*ln*a*
Young men »IkmiI.I bet at
f
M btMtl, Alt*I
CMANGl 0' PUtUCATlOS
■f UW OVMM
tlitlr I.' 7*» and |U<i buota.
llir M«inr llnrar Hrmlm' Mouthlr. l»»i l»»r« of that « buul, Hlu Wall, MU«
b»* |ml»l»«hn| at I aaloa. t»l thr Turf, Mi»|mhI, Vim < lirk iu<1 HIm hlinlf, j
)arua at».| l|on»r, tl«r *i»>nia( Milton la Uhilf of |Im> (ur«i>, Mi*« >br|Nirtl
i)h
of thr Ukm loMlr. mi* l»*u coatu| |>r >n«lr.« with *
MIKI'IKC. HAKkt K
iu<*
•••iKlalril tad wUI hrrraftrr Ir Uttinl h*
fln<. to mhWh «ff* •
Hu U>ru tn Uttrll, Malue, Jan. 10,
to
lr
laU
«
ni1l»r.
It
h«mf»r
of gifl* front «•>
thr
i.afrttr
a<M«<l
frotn
l»r|»
TV An)n( 1<*W, iM of i<iiniuni|i<lnn tn Jeorrll
fuM that thr |«*|wr nwiiltlnf from rW»u« r»l«tl»« ai»i frW»U
Hh» w»•
April .VI.
rtljf,
thr «Nk4i will l» rallnt thr Turf. farm rta.iu «aa a n»»«* of |»«lai* *n«l
I.
tlir <lauglltrr of CM K alxl Mr« I
ainl l|o«ur. aal that it will hr a arvklr
|.|*nt«, Mi** Hort-in* •UlMllhff IB thr
aixl the youngrat of rlwn
It «||| I# un Vr thr ntltortal «htrjfr <.f wiu'*t nf thm, kuriouu-lnl hy floaerv Itarkrr
iii of nboin «lk«! In rhlMbnod.
Mr J tt
lhoiiii»*oa. who i>*ubllaM • hit* lh* |>rvwnt«iW«n a a* watt*. anal* hlkiira,
united with th» Ural C««|rr(^
thr Maiur ll»r*r llm lrn Moathlr la though a |Ntfr«1 Hir|»tt«, »l«* |*rrtltly
Ikwililrarrh In Oakland.!'allfnrnln, May,
l«r>. ami »h<» ha* iikV k a aalaatilr hitl<mlntH tin mv|lWa of thr rlR(.
«rr*n| In I I |i|||. I*!, < out Inuing i r»Mltimi mrtaftrr uniml iiMll*|irn*at>lr |>i(rr to thr hor«*> A fir rvllalk*
Mmli' *w furtil*br«| h« tV til i1r>«Ih; and «ai I faithful Iwilirr In
i»|fr*f.
air*! of Malar.
A Wiff t tl.« M I. *undat N I»<h>I of J««rl|l III
Itrrknlri from Bn(m
ary'«
until her health (orlwl* hrr attendant e.1
TAL« Of TWl STATi.
?
hitr
n| i<i an.
Mir will »»rr I* rmnnlrtnl hy hrr
l"h* ln»(«m bih| mlti ir«
M
tarrr
h«r«ra
kkllmt
A |-«ir
|<««i
■ '■ivk rKIli
«rll thU <|'rin(, <*i ««p JrtnxU for I«rr rtnrtl tlriathw lu the
>«•»-( rk I14I1I »»r» la I'ortlaml Hmr®
aa
<>f twill gri murdt Ui to fro tad of UUM> of religion atxl trm(*ranr*. f*hr
«iar.
(Im Wa Ca T. I'.
cloaca.
>«* MMP III
tWofr tlM*
IV AaNira h«ak «-»•*• >(tlu«l
IVrvltal t»>n«!*iuru Im< 'vii
f«>r thr ill «>l M at

af

I AM AOKNT FOB

Rockford

st Low Prloes.

Findings

*K<ON|» IIANI) CAKKlAfiKs IS ORKAT VAltllCrV.

af Iffdllan
la la«*l«iwy.
linn
f
R
ImlN.af
nf
iwrl<
T* III < irlN>if«
ami, la IW « •xaali ml Ullarl a»l Mala af
Mala*. lawhtal l"»U n
T aa ara karri-t alllal, Thai iHk Ik# |ran>«
al al Ua Jalfi al llaa I Mart al laaaliurf
al aal'11 anal) Ika kran-l Mf>4la< af Ua I (al
U> la lall al
Mara al aill lawliaal la
Ua I'MiaW I wart nana la f'arla la aakl I wati
.hi Walwalif lla 111 'lai af May. A l» I«a4,
\ w« alll f..«»ra
al alar ••. kak la IK# famana
inaiwliaa auarhftj,
iiliti i»lar a« kaa-l aal Ik* unl»» al Caart
Ikt- Ml >la* af AMW, A n |aa»
IIINMIi I U IIA Via. Rfflalrr al Ua (awl
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Irwiitn* ht«f rlilawl
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Mra. I noa Htckfonl ia (tlolnf.
I liar Ira HW kfurxi haa mM hia farm t<>
III I>r*vllt.
|>a. W (iowrll ia f<>lB| from hrr* to
ami IJr*
>»ih W iinfunl to

prroh.

»

iw»rg> |V»rra ia n«ilii| hrr.
Mra. KUIrn Kmrraou la falling.
Mat floiarra »re In »>!«»«aoul but not

|>lrn|a
K »l| h ami IVhlr l!mrr«« b«tr bran

>rrt

f..r torvhra, ami ar»
|u am kerlng.
H r ba«r haii ijulta col ! »rat hrr for
hr pa at nrrk

[riti.if |

{•lauiiin^

it.

h««<«i

tu

ftOXBURV.
TV cold «N(brf Km h*U f»f «irr
h*« * «nt It l< i turd i*m> fur thr
l.and t mii|>*nv with* hl| »r*w
•I mro who dlM do riiiHifh lo f«m
Ibrt w..rk t>ut lb* lu|i
Mr t»»«r»l.
• III not run.
III bl«
J»bn ltrr>| h*« hU r(*»
•r\ hard, ti>>t tryla{ to drt«« tor |«>|>Ur
mil tWw U anw mUc.
n»r n*|iI* and |>«lutw nrwi rain iff*
nmh txit w> nia pw
«t*
• iHintt < KtunlMkHMY Wood*uai
Mad MkYt
u town U*t wcrk
I. II. Ilanl Km )h«i littWd u«la(
pool •ita-i* uJ *111 now m dowvl
4k
Ihr mU «f«lhrf art lb*
ifftla. ■iUa| q«llr
unalng
litlua to thf >«r* of •% r«j>

to

*u

ni-

HI MAM.
!!"•«•» •». Mhw, K*>( »• tUUlng hU
ii.« h4fK «t M*dt*n. Vlilnr.
lion • turlr* O IVmWiirr of If»la ton n v»mnlaf.
nitb
Mr. l»or* Umtworth. *■ lndu*trt<>u«
«i»'I worth* firmer, dM April l»th of
.ml. «fr»| 7* irirt
«
J. K. Hmrt »• >I>hii| au*oa work il
A rut worth II til. J .. klM, \. II.
Mr« •»lam I tt t ltwiirth U rwn»rflii<,
..
4rn.ll. N II
Hill* Tr.fton. ..f
Mr UwU Traflon.
Mr. J->**-|>h Olln h»« rvrritd 1 pr»*
im.« of
91 i |wr tu nlh a»J #1*1 Iwil
Ml.

il'»n. I*.

II

i

*t,

Yw«b|

hu (ituf to |*ort-

m*RT*OHD

J»hn M<>r(ib mM |»*rt of h4« Ikhimw

Ii>M

it 4u>ii >n ih»
i«» wiif t«» luroer.

(im*U

I'.Hli

||r it

||..ward U <|«ilt» *k*k.
Unlit Mn.hrli fnwu M «•••» hu«ctt« U
lUltlihu frW-inl. in Hertford.
AiMHbrr good u|> wrrk, thf l>r«l of
Volt

hr
IW In. 11. Itirknrll U twill It** »
U4 K hrrltr U doing thr caruxor.
rot er work

\0VILL

|lr»wa U »t work for Jonathan
lUrtlrit ..f M»n>'hani.
I'hr l»c« an* Mn( mrtrjml it lb>llfl'-rrnt landing* la loan.
Niad«t rtrolaf tin* h"r* of
<»n
thr
lv»rlr« lUrtMt of "Monrtuni Irfl
I rull» t«rlour of .1 I' MNfM at thr
II* «|>llt
r«»n» < 1»«rlM> w«« ijulir rwadv.
W

<l.

tlx war, bat
Inrtaft f«»iu>a*d

ihr h.lr« and I'HtliWo b*

withftuoihrr h<»r«r

I I'.'

Ifarry fti ln«i Tunlittle
It* tbr iMh ln*(.. whUh c«HM«i
IVt f«t the Dr||tlhiirt
"fdtrauritt.
••ul to hunt f<>r lilni ami after hunting
the*
thnntch the rteltU alfl |tMlurr*,
f*un<i him In the hou** nlrr|>.
'Umnnil
r. II. rii(( hta ("IK to nig I
thla
Ulaixl u> »ork for Jerome II. Iriah
mfr.
\ni*u<ia M Flagfha* fiioeto l»Ultel«|
to work for Vr» Fu.iora Antra.
»urMr K/fkMJklna, aetmnary
a a* III town I tat arrk
a»f
pUt,
<

w

«i«

I AST »UMNt*
iter
\t
OpuMiran rauoii In Sum
M
fie1.1 on vtoriUr, the liMh. Or. I
H.
Iti.iwr, >ltar<>a |(obln««>n i»l L.
J.
Ilenld »ere < hoaen loan committer.
v NH| J. A.
Noyra atxl >ltar«.n
hoarn drlefilra to the
Kohlnaou
\uhurn contention.
Ileakl'a >|o»el mill ha* fit the lumher
the help
isoatlf worked up au<l tuoat of

Jlnharfnl.

on their
I armer* »r» fHtli( at work
lo start
farma, hut i little rain ia orr<inl

>e«eral from thU

the
l»ar and

place atten<ie»l

nntfllrf at llm klieltl on Faat
m4IM eniornl the imalun.
ia
t» I". Tat lor of North Turner

to

atorr in a
aiinwil Mr. Iltai^lon in the
few week*
laat orek
l.odua IVkinl waa up
in the
r^'lafw
kwkluf after hi* lumber interrat*

It*, iteomilhli IW

*«iiuttf talaM*
>«t

• a
»«■'

|

Hi ilxi-

artla. -rftMMlM N*»
a. M» r>, Utf ka>*
i|a»ualMi >' I ait

—
a.

^WHWhMMhii ill !w tova

lk> Nil*

trinity.
Floral
Fred llarloa arrived homr from
lie hta hern in thr emI'ark laat »rrk
child*. the lloriat.
ptor of John l^wla

a

Hurta.
wf tln> I.V|H»MU-an
tint |h»««u« *■ of Ib»
alhanv
to
>..»»
a>»*»l vlrv*Ur
Frank llean l*a cue to llaitovrr
J '**' « 'ItilliiiiM •>( UMulli|Ml olflaork for a m«*i« on a farm.
,fr'
!
to llrldgtoo
«it-1 luaua t«» mllwi Hi
Armk IU-aii tua returned
i^tillf ||«| uf HHa Arwirtav.
'"
Id lto«u«n I*
'Ma\u«(t*IUa IwlUK U»,"
Ilk* H ilhur oho la now
teach lu the
II,cut of rln l(«»o
int Urtl to «o«ie home and
rka J..f Ihr armil fltka.
the Utt(bl laat
|»re*aer In«trtrt. aliere
'"*• '' I
p ititjlMi**,
'fbrjr
rr«pM*
jmr.
•
•'
lo teat h In
ih.t la tinkU.jj
S >ii t Johnaon ia rn^tfetl
*''• <•••■[
Ihia Mltut avukliMl the tlark iMatrtct.
*r* »•
'llter )»mi| mtn
n i- inl «u«h fair awl
«nii'>n (inifrr and au
our r*rnin|
..
ft all »<• pro|»«»a«l I"
Ionian Nuahrla of antelta
1
<•
«'
Thr faiulllet
l;« | iMkii aiwt I^iiw
from a pond id "Moueham.
t
* u
au<l I'UaUlloB tl the t tirner tud a literal alurt b> th«
•••U Im.
kind'**** of Mr. (Jmrrr.
akk ami
J F. Iiir.l'a <i oifhier U <juit«
*
:r*» 1
ruml*r ti th»
b*
to
falling.
,•
to aeema
M"<"»>• bj
N'nw I lamp
Mr. *** rrj ha a |uae to
'*'•!«
'i wrfr
It I"'
a fro ilara.
for
•hire
.,1. ...tnr tliiw «D<I
our fannrn
•
Horace Fwk ia engaging
•
»
« |
turn mrre tl
aarrt o»rn for North HaUrfunl
to
< •»
plant
If »|
it** «Ul* n*
«.■-«t in«•« »••*«!
MUMFOMO CINTRL
•'
th»
*!•'<
hi* ai*t«
»Wi» «»ter In tin
Mr. J. < Uraliam aa ill viait
•••!
«Hl'
•boa
i
Vrrmont the coming mmmrr,
in
•
ItlMWaUfVM
t*hr«l U|
reara
•>•••. i,.
he ha* not arm for nearly thirty
«rrr 4t •»»rl
d frfatt
UilW IVtteojtill aa 111 |o M I
i Utriu ik>«« with th»
tlM
Mountain t*rm l^»Jg« to
fr-.ni
-»«
a'nl a KlttU. »r"
at Kaugor.
*
*•'
I
> rami
br ■>>... aii<I tuW
fnmlli
Mr. IInhmi II. *mall and
T'* &*■«> *~-u llw u(Wr timr
Itoa klenrv. It
hare movMi hat k from
|. Mr. Naall hta had rouaUirrabJr pratworkmrn. Iln «U
»>uunrm to ltulJ»for«l
tier thrrr with nuud
• t»
km
e\ tut|(*| f.,r a mw dm.
rtK contlour the baainraa of drntiatrr
a good black
41
• ft***™ ff
Mr. Alttm Inllof hna
•
•♦«.**! Uw d.< rr*.mt>lM ftl amith tilth him la thn ahop, ud I
»we i*ee
^
BeyiiUaf eUe. It h ready to nttnad to bnalnn—
UCI
fur «
i
^
Mr*. Jnam Mfc la ftolUif

i\tlnka
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Mi&r4^UU<

l^um oarrjlif

•UCKFIILO.
Rlitrr «m obnnod It tlM Daptlat
cbarrfc, Sunday, Um I7lh. An a|»|»rop»i.
at* ihtrwrt* (h ptaartMd by paator
L««rran>frt* UkrtliJMS. In lb*
tnornlntf, plant* aad (1»wrr« an I »lr«lti«
of «»rri inM«lc from ibf rbnlr ••titttd
hr lb* orvfM*tra, and la Um nmli| •
M today H'lwol iMacwt.
Altogether It
«u nlmUlni In remind a* «*f In* myari.. ami f„ t of another lift.
Karlr Tue»day morning n ilww of
Krr rant iml ua Um Mill air, orvaaloiMd
by Um burning oat of • chimney and
nlrhlac <»n Um dnr ahlnglaa of Um ml•ieooe of llorara Morrill, bat It araa

Cwtri

on

wry f\r-1 lent.
iVamli ww |1m at th»
I • ugregvtiouAl ami rnlveraallat chvrchf iwivrr* ««'l| iltriulnl.
Mmli tl<
t.ntlon had ban gl*r« to their preparaaatlafaewnre
moat
tion ami the reault*
lor*.
t.eo K. King hi« tmt«l the fhapman houa* Aud m «»*rd luto i»««• QllM
hou«* <>w Mill NW.
TWMilrr Company ha* tmil »|»»ervli**a ami work
I plication* for water
• III
hegln «( one* putting them In.
W'UIUm Awm haa mutnl hi* Mmk,
He.. Into the lUrri* alore w«r 11k on»- •nhduad.
Kiwi flro* bar* rtfnl ap Um ml
■M.
•Mr of ilk|*a Head Mountain ami al*o
We ini|»r«Unil th*t three U to h*
Mar ball •« Coin llall. Majr Jrd. Work on Hit Hue of the railroad.
Mr*. K l« «rd (I. <'o|# returned from
upon th* llnur of the hall «*• la pn»g
!»«• I**l wrrk. TIk* floor waa w>l flnWh- Ma**a«liu*rtl* aftrr i tl«lt of arvrral
wars
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C M klaikall
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April 17th,

evealag,

WEST PAM1
TUf rtew* Vfcelr «>». will Mil (Mi
attira plant, iwMbtU| •( Mill, mavhlnrrr. la«bw «mI rNIr Mori, at pnblW
«u<tiua, Wailnaadar. May l*lk.
K. U. Anlnm ku bu Imim «p ml
partly buardrd In. Anarl thritajr ul
>wuh WtU itAtl chart* of Uw raUlnf.
L. H. IVrrv, auprrintrmient of tha
*h» I'arta
IV, la mu«
Id mova hi* f•miljr u> W iwlfunli, Ma.
lira. F. K. Ilarton of Matbrl IIUI waa
In lh» place WnlnmUf
Ktf. W. V. Merrill waa la the plac*
on hia way
rhuroltr alflit. lie
f'. Hi •...»It mi. V ||
to hi* ne» a|>|Milutiitrui >t HitaiilnlMNi. Mala*.
r«l Ua fall, but rr*|«ilml *m<>.ithlng. He.
Ilevr. I K. lUrto-i im-ii linl Id* (if'A. M I 1mm of Hrvant'a IWI and
Frank \ 'i.|rv«. nf V.r«t«* ttrrr In III* •ell aertmiu il Ihr I'nlveraalUt church
plar* KrWiar.
**nmUy 1**1. lie mote* lbl< «rrk to
Mra. king i urtla ba« rH«rnni fn>ro MrtluHli' hilt uhl hegln* hi* work
there the flr*t tuu l it In Mat. II* ha*
Itratnirva, Maaa., ahwf aha haa
three imri and In that time
I be P*at tr*r with hrr tlatrr.
hrru
M lllit |a bating hU houaa ha* done much for the p«ri*h.
V rank
Kaat l»4V «aa itlxrrml hjr a union
palntnl with l.A M paint.
lU ri \ .>un( « atmlio U to ha rlinal »rtlc» at thr l'oii(rr(atloaal church In
thr ttrat of Mar foe tha aannrr.
th** afternoon.
i lark W lug of Nimwr ta at work for
I*n»f. I^ealle l/r «f Itomloln
K. I>. Amliva*.
gave a moat Interesting ami Instructive
N J. » tubman U rr|«lrli( hla alrjr- Illustrated In1«r* at the <\ingrrgatlou>
al t hurvh Tfiuradar evening laat. There
Iww.
The |tnxwili
I. H. \hboit haa Nn>«nl Into Mra. • aia(iiu)| attendance.
Jmiklna' ml on thr wrarr of Main ami ■ rrr ir«o(Nl to thr Itethel IJhmrv.
II. .H. Ml horn ha* Mild hi* mtll pmper>
Charvb MrHi.
haa ah>**l l»U» W». It* l« (tit* vllUffe to lw*r M. Morrill
I>mk
Mr. Morrill la a mm of r\|»-rl«KT In
Mi*MWf 'i mat.
Ihr Nntnr«<.
tAST BNOWNFttuT
t'Allahan'a Orchestra of l#wl*ton an III
baa
not
rain
Hia long htokaU for
ap- furnUh the tnu»lc for the Majr hall,
ta
drr.
ami
ibr
nrth
m?
l>rarw|
flier* I* to he a grand convert prior tu
I'iim half rufal. Oa* art b* thr lo- I tie (taming l;> (r< •timet,!* iallll»eser*
M«nartr|<ra farm rd
i■«>i»»<>iIon A. H
Till* I* to he II..- eveut «»f the aeaIHir art *on
tua.». li»rl? work for a whiia.
socially *o the voung men uv, hut
(it K. I*. Walkrr (nt hrtoml bla «x>a- the
>oung ladles d« mur ami remind
irol ami a aa arry ban! to *ub>lur
I In ill ..f I he tM lit
l|> \r*r I>«ll.
I*. M Sanborn ami alb arr arllM In
At the l(rpuhlU*au raum* held *aturIbr J It lllllbouar.
•lav aftermaxi Last the following deleI
l» I t'tH'mku ami I '. W. Ilkkfnrl gate* a rrr «hosen to the state convenarr ara«ila( milk Ui l'»|» Kll/atiriknrrj tion at
Hangor April 17:

Hrt>n>a anil Moitvbaw.
Km »l
t4 is iii* i-i.m*«
! tu
..

mthcl.
Hm TwuUr niiw»fU k»M

TMI OCXNOS or THt WtIK IN AU
MOTIONS Or THt COUNTY.

Miac-Tuar.

rr*
r

THE OXFORD BEARS.

Democrat.

M

«

liter,

To Ihe district convention At

April Ht

T II
k J.

■ a. kllWr*.
k n *na«.
A « Itaa,
MttiliLK

\ut*uru

ttrgi*

IMIMV li t.

It.

home

from

i

«|«lt

to

•lara bera thU week.
Mla« A. X. I'af* l« making eitenalre
Improvement* lo her hoaae.
Mr*. K. G. Fife U In Roatou.
"Hie Htate of Maine" waa the tuple of
the Woman'* library Club meeting thla
week.
A verjr *acreaaful concert waa flten

riaii

Hthool

Hie mill la at • suudttlll on account
of anme trouble with the gate tu the
water wheel, hut we hope to have It In

frWmti.
Kail |)iv * a* mide the occasion br
Kraaemlen |*o*t. <«. A. It., of a grand
rimptlrv. I'm Idle ftrrritw ww held
A mllathm
at lb* MethodWl church.
wa**en«*l atU. A. II. Ilall, to arbU'b

'I1m ntrtMf baa<l
I.VI aat iIowh.
mad* Ita maiden rff»rt la tbr M|uare
after dinner. At Um church * «HtimindIta< klleld
er T. h. Itrtdghani |ipn|iM.
Orvbe»lra dl*oour»e«l lb* mu*l«-*l |>n»and rvrllatton* and a
gram.
l*»em hr Mr*. Merrltt I'araon*, tlrrd
iIm» patriotic Imrt, and Um Grand
\rmr hov* llretl o»rr agata the i|«y« of
(he tnin-h and I Ik- MiiNtir.
Mr*. Jona* Hptuldlug, Um olde«t |«er♦<<ii In lotau, dle,| Ka*t l>*r. a(*il V?
atxiul

TIm iit«r

A in* ~vr

vrarv

hoard.

are in a

continual

And

ui>on

|

Crr«l«lrnt

condition |u I#

The lautl U In

worked Hffi Fencing, ploughing
hauling ilre**lng na br iVhit before the

Ixnir tMmn nf plantIng aeta In.
If jroo are fortunate enough to luae ■
i|uautlt) of potato**, of the llehmu *»•

(My,

on

hand, MMl

are

willing

to

...n

tln-nt ettra, rou cm get the hanilaom*
price of ;).*• tent* |wr hu*h«-l at llrthrl
ilennt. N'nuilirr kind* wante.l at anr

Itricr.

Hc»tt ||. Oodwln h%« hired the I'oplar llolrl ami will take |N»aa*>aal«»o nwii.

HEBRON

high
Krjv.
At wood. Mpauldlng A CV bare aome
voice of the Itarker.
I the hill la heart! lie
|irr(lT «nr|iiilu(« and wall-paper*, ami
•» ft Kmrry of North Fryehurg, i liar-1
at price* mi low thai It doe* not pay lo
hor) a much reanrctrd and loinl rlllmi,
go lo the fity for tlMtn.
oiwinlllnl autclde by lunging, on WedurMlajr. April #Kl».
OlCKVAlt
Thr (.adlea* Aid of the ||art«>r M. K.
Itrautlful ttnlhrr.
<*liur«'h voted at iMr mrHluf of Nov
Karmrra an» on thr tin>»r.
t«» approiirUle thr fund In tlie
»».
Shlnflr aawln* U in onlrr at
treaaury al llul lliue for a jc»«I uualltv
Mill*.
of mlar ahlnglra, •uUWlrnt to ahlngle
I*ra. IVyman'a arm U allll In a allof our aide of tin* roof of the church at
thrlr
Morrill ami Irith an* hatIii*
It waa thought the other
that place.
Ik'u«' m«t>|rrui«nl. M. I.. Wymtn k« «l«>- •Me of th*> roof would Uat aome
year*
work.
in< thr «*arj«rutrr
longer with patching. C. W KarrlugI>iti.| \|..r•«- .i. l wifr hatr
••i n, l.
tou waa choaen U>oirrarr the work. The
Col bark to town aftrr alt montha' «o- •hlnglea wrrr tmught and hauled from
i»Mrn In Amtorrr.
Conway. The work of laving item waa
IV iM"«r mIh»>I hmiar in IHitrld No.
(lira through the (nimMlh of thr rillII la |infrr*iln( itnrly.
#rua of till* place, ami now IIh* I*lie*
what
I*
A 1 a«iv at our rlhow
«j'i«-ra lr»c
are rejoicing that their elTorta hate hrrn
tmt'rr
thr
a
ilo
with
•hr hall
aurplua
mhihhW. that the churvh haa a c«-xl
from •>*# cow afwr •upplying a lai<«*
light roof, alao that tlie church la aoon
a
cow!
What
ml
fa
It.
He are glad
to receive a «xial of paint.
O. O. 11 u• > la rv«hltigllug hU buildthat, like Juaah. tliey hair hrrn mind-1
Ian.
ml to repair tlir trmplr, atxl hopr «e are
K. h llopklna aini I Ik* lllcktali* corto reap thr frulta of our HahI'robatr lirglnulng
ninrii.'.l
front
hath h hool. May we al«> he nilnH to
I'wirt lur*lay. They fouml tlfotrh a
thr temple of our own txuly, ao
Thr l»or«r wc rrpalr
hanl r*Mnl |<> tratrl.
'hat our lirart* mar l»r a At place for
II*kiurnryrl with wat aoM Wrdnradav.
ihr Indwelling of the Holy hpirlt.

And

At the annual prise i|#tklnf, Krl.liy
earning, April I"»tl». tlw 1*1 |>rl*«* waa

aaanlni

J. IIimM II«Im. II. I • l I..
Flint. 1*1 prize to the lailln, t'oraliel
llowe, -• I Margaret .1. I.lbhi The |u.l*to

wire lira. I'erclval llonnejr, I'rof. M
II. •amall, Her. A. I'. WHgr.
M«. Jane Harrow* nf |I<m|iiii mail# •

ea

•hort alalt to her al*ter-ln I tw, Mr* H.
C. Howe, la*t week.
MUm llertha ami Jennie 1'ackanl are
home from IU«t«>u.
The achool In thetVnter dlitrtrt will
l>egln April l*>(h, Mlo tirace Itumpu*
leather.
Work will begin Oil the new water
•«p|ilj hrit Mondat, 2*<«h.
Mlaa Annie Merrill la K«lnlng.
Mr* \ufii*tu* Itiimpu* ha* laa<l letluce (if Iter own raiding ttil* «|»rlnjt- |V»».
plr will haa* to atart earl* t<> gri ah>-o|
•if Mra. ItumpH* In gardening.
Ilrnnin t«eorge J**ln«-*| the ramp of
Hona of Veteran*. organl#«-«l at *■»«»«itl»
I'arla tlala week.
W e Ih>|m> mhim' eiT.»rt will tw made *«»oii
ha both t». A. II. l'o*t* an I nhi* to pn»ent lite Hraecratloii of Memorial I•«v
*acred lit
a ilav which ahoqld l<e held
eaerj- rltlfen of our c« Mint Mr and n«»t
glten to gamea an<l Itorae rat ing.

jimuu.twu

apnita.iM«

TilK Nlarrflvf

h*r»i.» fltH
k* Imi l«*« ilwtv • Mail Hint
Hum
kl* lalf uf l'li'i«lr fur lh* I

fat.llr k<4k«

III ll» ll.m.tf
of •»%f.«r I.
I»l MMMil Uw It u«4 »( A.lmlal«tra|..r uf lh*
Mlalr iif
• «nrri r nii.n.wi**f mw,
la a*M I tmalv. .|*r*a*r-l. Ii? f1«ltt« ta.lMl •• lb*
law illr»»l*. k* lk»rrf ■!* n-iimti *11 |»tMH
Uwii iu m4«
i»wt4#>i hi ik* aM af
ImwMM* piyavM. m>I Ikuw wk» luit My
ilfllll UlrrxHI lu rtklMI Ik* 1111 |»
I KM* N IMRRIIT
April It. M.
TIIR ttli«rr|t«t h»fr'if fltM Mlilr a-41. *
Ikal Im k*> Iwmi <laly iMvlMrl ky IW II..«
fur Uw i miMi nf iufur»l*u-l
Jo If* ■(
IMWWl Ik* lr«M i»f A-tailalatral«»r »f lh» f«UI'
wf
•
o t m Mi >v up- *f
la —VI 1<m«lf. 'Wi»*i»l l-y fltlnf l».» I a* Ik*
U* 'limit, lit Ikrrufu** r««|4**l* all |»r»>»t
l»l*UM lat Ik* null *1 **l I >l*n«wl |» Mlt
•!»
lm*IUI* pt^mtl, m-I tkwa* wku hat *
tai»li Hvin* l»t llMMI Ik# WM U
It
UAMKllN
I»fl
UfcltMi.)
l».
April

TIIK wUl1h*f k»t»l.t (IIM |>ul.lla
DUI W kit lark <liili t|.|ailiiU>l hi ft ll-Mf
>l
•hi* J»l|* »( CnM* Im Ik* I miMi uf •'»
I'urihif ..f
lr»*t wf
■tal
|tn»*i| Ik*
| lie e•!•!#* uf
RATIHN W » rilKUM.K. lair ..f IWlkrl.
la *411 I «*»lf, il*»-*«a**»l. Iif fliluf laMal •• |k*
la* >lln«lt. W lk*r*fwr* r»-|»Ml« all |ar».m
It-I*l4i>l l<> Ik* *<tol* *( tiki 'l«r**i*l l » m|i
lata**>llal* (41atral. awl tkuaa «k* bair aay
Irmaa-I* lk»l*x.» |m *«klM| Ik* aaaa* k>
AlHMao* R III HUli k
April l». IM

«tyle and
length*.

color and

wo

$7 GO a I'att«rn.
fT.GO a Pattern.
1 Lot $H.0O u Pattern.

1 Lot
I Lot

aa -\t • I ..U|« ..f I'rwUl*. kri I »l
1'art*. «HMa an>l fur Ik* I ..«M» of Ollufl.
* D i*i
■*•
t tor
• hi II* i»i n .n »f Wary J
Ma. »
IW •|>|"lMiw«l uf J"»« C IM ix4rr «f Aiwk
•»i I »• a-lmlalMrat-.r ..f Ik# MjK ..( W11 I UN
Ntl llHU lair mt llarfcArkl la Ik* Ml I I .miMj »f
ii»f«r«l, •WMtrl
IIII4 III! Ikal a>4 %tm «f Ik* f..r»*..i«.« |. Hl..n
Iw I...I. i.l—I fur Uif»* wavk* a«*r»a« l<»lr. ff%mr
ll larj u IS*
i.i iU' r.ii I t ur*lti uf Mif, A
nif.irl UnMrnl |>r1a«*>l al I'arla, la *aM

I Lot Wide TwilU

NMlmlMHif|pH(

75c. |»er yard.

at

1 I/>t Bedford Cord*

at

75c. per

yard.

Now do not think because
apeak of Fine (food* only toPriced Good*, for we have
the
cloftcd
Lower
we
hive
day, that
a
very lar^e «tock.

vaatf.

un til.). A. WII.MIV Jailer
A Ira* r~fj all**! -II. I". HA VIS, Nr(1st*r

Smiley Brothers,

.if l'r»l«l* tot I al
lixrilttll •• -*lk
I"ar1a. wttkla aa-l t>* Ik* I <»anl? mt l»«for»l.
ll l«l
mm IW ikini Ta**lat »f tprtl. I
< •• Ik* prttttMi ..f Mary J. Ma*nH |»at m* f»r
|M .aln uf An- k
Ik* tffalllaMI •< Jaka f
•
•rfcl a* a.|mlai<4rat.»r »t Ik* 'H4I» «.f I• k V 11
II Mfc4 11NI*. 'al* mt RarkAfkl latkaaai U mialr
•foihfil, >l*««a**4
tin tkai aattr* »f ib* f.iiagwiH yrtWm
ka MUWkrl f..r Ikrwr *nk< .»i*a.Italy. |mW
l«*J. la Ik*
k. Ik* lhlr>l Ta**Ut mt May, A II
lut*.| >i I'ail*. la aal-l
Hitiarl |trm.arai
.«ual»
UKiiKllR V Wll.ao* Jul**
Alrwww »»<>-ll. C. HATII, lr«M«f

M»rwmj, HUm

ISV Mala lirfft.

Ory for Pitcher's Castor la.

Children

Al • l-xtl •( rnktU k»kl "I
lltuM* ••
"•
rwte. wIlKIn aa>l M IIwOnM;
lb* Iklrl Tw»Uf af A|»»tl. A I' IWI
la
Klfrutrlt
Mwl
J.
Tu«W.
Mrmk
*» W |W
lalrua^al
• .*rtala
TnU»nl »f W 11.LI AM H
Will
TiI* I.K. Ia(f »(I'urvr. It »al-lI imtlf, -Iwnn I.
IW aaaw liif I'ndartr
Kailag
i)|M»n,Tktl IW mm |«4lll.«ifr |tH MW«
..rii i.
•■•II fOMHMlnhrMtol k> t«mlii|
iirWf W W |wMlthp| |Knw **rl« • ■«
IImrru i»i«l»>l tl farta. IKal
Ullw
b
IWy mi iM««r M • I'mui/ Uawt I*
IW UMnl Tar*
WH M I'tiii, In Mil l
ia» af Nif w«i M a «f |W .k«k la llw tmm
lit*
-ana* If mi IKri Kaif,
ml
••i t laMmiMal tknaM »>4 l«
ml
aa-t
Will
TmUmthI
UH
mm
Um
awl illu«*l
•all l«M»l alt-1 IKal aafcl *aial. J. T-«w
w •I'l- lt.W-l I lr« ulrlv
A WII.«w»V Jul**
A UW wyy mm -II I |i|\l«,Krd*l"
•

—

WM at
olfiilll, aa —Al a I >Min ml rmlak
'•
■
>
«
l*arta, aukta aa-l l-'i n<«
IWIKInl Ttwwlar mt A|»r1l. A l> M
f»
Mm II Mlilwf,*aaw>l Kurahii la a
l« IW la«4 Will
Lai a Iwlniiwal i.un-'Mla# ki
lal*
aal T»4t«*al «f V IUI. W' It 'Til fc\r.T.
'i.
«»4>H |» «aH 'Htaly. i|w»awl. kaila*
wa# f»r l'm'»*W
IW
|-i*a*aW»l
a.41-*
IMNM Tkal IW aall |««iil **r fita *f
Uill
Wall |vIal*rr«l*-t h» rawl>| I riifif
»"!•
»aw»aal«*ly
Ikn*
•rWr lu to |>aMI*W>1
IKal
la IW iliWI I ■*•».*■ ral i-rlawl al I'arla.
Wkl a*
IWi nai ai'Wtt al a I'mWM t .. irt W W
»f
I'aiu la mm OHMf. »a IW iMrt Twalar
Mat wit. al • «f IW rWI la IW fura»i«m. aal
iaM
IW
»kr
■W rwa If aar iWt W»*.
■ *fc«ahta<4 •» an»»»-l. a|-»r-»*-l aal
an I
T*aia«wal ..f «aH
l«
K«a»l, aa>l IKal «aH William II Hklur
ll«rM»«
ai>H*l"l
UlUiRitR A WIIjmi*. Ja-lf*
A trm wyf-illiil -II c. I>A via, ItrglHrr

OXFORD
l»r. i. I.. ||er*e» |* taking a trip lo
W aahlngton with hi* daughter. Ml** II.
K. Ileraej of lloatoll.
r.i*ler xralrea were nharraed it lh«<ougr«^»allonalUt tlmrth Muadajr. Th*r* a\>a>l wTll
werw no ai'rvlo'* at Hm- M. K. ihunh, a*
It* a
II*-ar. Mr. krnnl*on wa* al>**-nl.
Mr. rurlntou of Materfonl I* *ent to
Ihi• hargr
Mr. kennltnn go-* to I.or
ham.
Wkl al
UlftlKli.aa -Al a « .M.H ..f I'mUi»
A «*-lahle waa glani I'rtdav earning,
I'ar1« aMkla aal f..r IW I ••aal? *(nif<irt,«a
1-1
l>
A
IWIklH Twall) ml *|-nI
at the clt>*r of tl»e atliool, with e\er>rt
a
Jarub \ l.lMtf WW I Ik.hU |a
rl*e« from the *« holar*. mu*U*, eti
«*| Will
ll«
UUla 11--If i.u**i.| i"i'i- (H!■>
fKRKIRf*. Ul* of
9- *o wrre taken, to
eipeoded for a aa I TrMamval J JlVlTII T «a««
I. teilai fi»
1'iHiif la aal-1 < ummij.
chandelier for the achoni hou*e.
IW WIW for I'roUk
I he rhrl*H in Kmlraaor "vfletr gaae a*aw»l
•all
|1ra
IW
pa«ltk>wr
Thai
naiaui>.
;
a
«M'lat»l< ^atunUt nlglit at Itumpu* a<4k* ia> aO (anaaa laWrart* I. In emmMng a
an>|i
Uw
W
(.al.ll.w-l
Mali.
MffaflMtiirlWla
laiwml..rl |Wa>ial | r1al*»l al
riiere wa* a «lance IVn|nr*.tar rarti- «an>»al»*li
I »art
I'arla. Uial IWi mar a|>|war al a I'M-al*
I Ing at
h»
Jone*'
l I <>aMi. aa IW lklr-1
Mu*lc
cal
Hall.
I.. W Wi I al I'arla, la
llumpu*
la
k
«.f War wll. al alw
Twain
On h***tra.
aal »h<ia iaw>. If aur l»- * Kai*.
IW
\»
p<iiaU|>
aki IW «akl IwliiiaMl tkuuM a-4
a* IW la«l Will aa-l f»«l«
TIIR «at>«t1l»f hrtwhr ft if* 1*1.Ilr aaUra proial aa-l alkuwwl
Ja>«K A
»»»l ml wl-l -lrrr»*l,a»l Ikal *ai I
Dial ha ka* la*t -lulf *||-.i»trl It, IW lluMn
I* a|-|»l»WI I in aki*
aM* J»t|* »f I'piiai* li.f |W I mM; •! ilihel, l.iaiif
aoV
W
II
Ja\f
A.
iiloUdi:
a.lmlal*|ra|..r ,.t U<r
an I aMniwI Ihr lm*4 uf
II I |»A V la, Kr|t*«*r
A Iraaall* *!
uf
•.mi r. m \ mikii i.. uu ..r iuu^i.
la *tl>l I mMf.ilfnawil. 1*7 |1il*| l«.*-l a* llw
law .llrwa*. kr tlxi*a*r* N*«4> all
I*>l*l4a>llu|h» r*M* *f cal l 'l»*ca*» I hi N.air
laaalUIr pai w«l. in I ik»a* wlM hat* any
'faaael* llirm« Im mMM U* aam l»

tome

GOODS

In untiful in

Jimt received for they
have purclm* <1 them in drca* pattern
are

OiniRII

(

will tell you about

now we

PINE

ml Id* r<tatf «l
«t H» kt»M ••
* MT 1 \ A. Wiklll. late mt IUrfc«*M la «aM
t'waaty mt INM.iWnMM!
iiamam Umi »^i.» .if ii» f..»»•*..m« i-»«I
Una Iw mMMmM M Uirw wiHi »a»r»»«l»*lr,
MWIotka lfcl"l Twalar mt Maf.A. ll I**,
fa UwiliM |lihi nM |>r1a(*l at Part*.la •ai-l
I uaatf
U»mKUK A. WIMO*. jw\gm
Almwf^-titwi -II. L. I»A VI*. Mr((•«•»
mini •!>•*•*

MtWftV.
ilrlaera are »lr«Kj(lln|{ hum*,

Nothing can I* done fur want of
wat»r. mul nuDt of thf •*»*• ir« gettlug
•Ick of putting In their time for (Mr

••

Low Peicbd Goods I

tifU» A.WIM»«, Jmlf
I -II. C l»A Vl«.

order aooo.

ward.

■

ABOIT

ai • cmh •« r»+«i* k*h m
otmiin m
Culi »Ilk I a H4 for UM trnmmtf mt DlhH ••
tieorge II. Ilrown rode out till* week.
I
ll I "J
Ikr iklnt Tarwtaji -f
Iter. air. IVure haa returned from con• Ml Ik* prlMloa of Ark«a f l<rw**r. IM4U<
I
m
4.
*■
•!»"
'•'•li
ference. Will pre.< h Itere another ye*r. «.-.l 4'MMIxrll
M»<»
A. H. tbwn haa finished sawing f»lnh l-railhf l.t)ln>Milll» ■■>«.(> tarVt II

running

»rnKKT.

vlilmn U Ixrr ground nvii mi long
It U
with ao little algn*of vegetation.
frarrd in aomr of lit* farmer* llul mu> li
of thr gn»aa W wInter killed ami a couaelight har crop la predicted.
C. W, Karriafton and crew iml Cm<
vijr tVntrr al work on llir m« houae t»
longing to r. Truodt
The dlatrlct arlimil inamrmvil her*
laat Monday, April I*. under thr Inatructlou of lllaa Marlon Jonea.
ThetMd Kellowa had a rarjMt tww at
their lull Turailir to make their M«
»r I--I for tile hall floor.
Onr |MH*iilUr feature of thla atrert la
aeeii a fx nil midway lirtwrrn the Centre
ahrra U la
an<l Mil I dir. at a i>l <•
continually Pa; va wa* >M« of Ihf ilrwl
Tltla atrvet
a in! Knight on the other.
alao Iniaa|• of Milan |>eop|r, while aouir

Maaaarhuartta

mill b» Mifrlilnol
<1rvlr
niur«lii, r. H., A|>HI hlb, bj Mr*.
Frank IIum»||. All ln»ltnl.
Nn. ( lurlM K«ni^ la tl h-wnc fn*n
l»> Iiwh
M nin huwtU,
• «MI* fur her hralih.
Arthur Jordan Imi r»tumr»l to hi*
LWhuo. afl«r tialtlug hi*
athool Id
mother lo Ualiton.
f
I> M Kimball ralard 1 ■ •1 f.«i•»•••!•
the llarbinfrr imUlo (r<>iu our t*ar- !• a (itti onf,
W> a«w I.. C. I'utnaiu rWIInf out U»ANOOVtft
rrl of ami. w tilth camr from <i. H*. I*
month*.
•lat thr lirat tlmr In
The continual Atj weather It** cherkJrrraril. t
tr#
that
»r«-aK«l
ti* HNirt
aurpr1ar«|
nl itir rim tlrltlng lo a Ur(f extent.
J. H. Kain, llrthrl, Mailt**. ha* thrtn
IImo York tin mutnl lark u» town
for fiU ifala a hu*hr| In barrrl lota ha<l wintrml.
W ill tend •lal'le f..r tlt>m«««t
•
i|r||«rmt at thr ilr|«ot. «»r 39 i*nl« at hi*
gtlfi.
NORWAY LAKt.
the Amloter llittiM*.
Mr.lrr at oih-* ta tin* alork la
•tnrr.
atore
Dm*
to
ritltlrn
J. L I'artriilfr hat
railed laat »wk rnIV town
linltnl.
I'trtt.ula II. him- t»li» anil walk>-<| down to«*%iuurl
•ulIt'll In llir ap|«>lntment «if wtrril
Thr birttnlav |>«r'<
and
Mri.
wrrk.
lie
thka
oik-t
arlivtmen of the town to
nirn with tl»#
N»«rlr Jl jirrwiil, rUljrr'a
T»alI »a« a auovu
arr (idng lo Cortland aoon.
trim ihi! the roa«l to iniiwuKMUlr tic
and manr brought i>rr*e»t«. Trrata •»( I'arlrtdgr
Ii«a Iw with thru*
wlm
\li>*
K»an<
iita|>lr au(ar, rornballa ami a|»|dra. Mu*
•MMlJ ommUalonrr* ultrn the* «Ww
nearly all wlotrr hat rHurnrd to Maaa*. the route through to the Tall*.
ah- ami (iidm.
I|l|*« tt*.
It waa Mra. Joartdilnr Tohla, roungeat
J»n»'-« ^mlth arrltrtl at thr l.akr T«»t.
8VH> s
daughter of J. If. Morton, tlut an
lalkt of arlllug lila hulldlnfa.
II'*
•Lar.
art
rtr»t
iIk
a|i|«»arrd
lrr» f-»r burial, ami u*4 Mr*.
A|»rtl
Friday
J.
I.. brought
Mrt. Moody It vialtlnf at
ami «*aii«n| a fr« i|»l« aboning a |>r«>ui•
W .NNli.ur* a* I rrportnl l**t week.
Ixit •tr«*titi« arr aa I'artrVlffa.
l«r "f |rmi
Hut few ha»e duuf anything at farmMna lirooka haa (on# to I outlu'a I
lo» aa thr* u*uallr arr In Junr.
lii)C yet.
Irr«k»nt IrWh A * o. luir thrlr abort Uilia
I nliin ifrtUf* wrre held at the Contirorgr W ood and wlfr hat# rrmrnwl gregatUMiallat rhunli on lUtlrr 'Mimlajr.
lumlirr aawrd ami arr ft ling r*ail» to
N.
II.
h«ii»r
(pun
llrrlln,
tlmr to
•aw h«nl ««hm| ami •pnii* In
IV rhurrh waa Inutlfallf d*vorateil
• It li (lower* ami mot tor*.
ahi|> bt It. F. It. It
Appropriate
hlTHlL
WIST
Inlrrwtwl
m>w
brr».
bring
Kd lri*b la
Muale waa rendered hr theeongreg ttWm.
with
thr
ilawnt
Frldat
Thlt
morning
William.
ami
In lumber, »lth Freiuont
In tin* earning an Ka*ler oonrert wa*
rain.
IV foir* ha»r (14 a rf|trir»» till ground wri from thr laat nlght'a
Ik I I. The rhurvh waa iniaM.
I K'toiirr.
Ail. ^ iMirif count* nlnr f<M«| Thr grata look a grrm aid all lutur* a|»Tlir high arhool building at the village
*
111 to h rrfrralird.
I* to lie aupplled with a new ftiruare,
prlta ami a ">«m«>n. M«r*h»ll Whlt- |a»ara
thr
V M. Ilran'a |»«al|* wood put into
whole buildnr* to>>k twrntr, an I Arthur ami John.
one rap*hle of heating
h«-«dwatrra of I'lmaant ISItrr In Max>n lac.
• •lb llmixlou • ta» *iiull l»t«. In ordrr
wat«r.
riar
of
a
I.
•till
Um
waiting
to br «>n haml to |»a)r tai on thrlr «!«•<.
lite late roo| nl(hU batr (Itrn augar
tirrrr Merrill it linpmtlng ami takr«
ahlth thrt hatr trained to h«rnra*.
making a new Impel ua.
|a
air
Ilr
<lallt.
I
Ikg«*»d
doing
mr*l»«i|»
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«•
II ki.<>«u
tlir
am
or
of
ilUkM imTbli,
mix <4* Ml Um >U*r "Mi«W* Ikafa
(waiNui I*-i ut out of m'Iih matrrUI
»ar-llkr hwr ami a|i|ilWi| a* a
H« l»
A NmXIm HitkMi
| la till*
•«tnlrr to |Mirllrrv«, miUlm, ami taMr
la Um Hi
•W h«i <tu ytm ■appw I
iinwi,
I l.r brow II ilrullli la u««"<l i|wllr
IW rum • .*r* wo krrp oar ikAh^*'
«• ritrmltrly at thr blur, ami If ilro»oak«| Mr Ji/Mif bi« w if* uwinmIh
ilfil In alf war, rlthrr <;rrji Oram
«
v.
«W f"-l
Ml I 111—. I '• I>r M>fl irllow malrrtal ili»uM I* unit
^
•
ltilpp<M IMOI(fc«lr*l Ikf IMW ll<M||ll
MflBM. •
IV mairainr, him* mi |a»|*llar, forma
k* at•»•»«< 'tal I
«4 il
'U M lk«t
tirIII xuxo
•n riiTllvut filtigr fiK
Ital M
fmiiwl om of ikr fwiN
ilrnlni
Thla tiluf •ImuM I*
btf I* tW U,rr> ib* Mim« of • •«. » a talua of
»l>Hh twrl«rlmhra I* not
Mbb^k iom» of IW obi lakaiaiaat* of of grnrrou*
ami •ImhiIU Im«* a* ii«rro* a
Mr J|«W« lint <lrt
Uaol •••rfit^lkwinf nililwr^**
lir«illu| a* |»Millilr. Thla U on* of lltr
•rut wrunbff fur Mr* J al tin i»«m
Ira rrall) K«"«l uirtlii mIiWIi mairamr
• way mm!
>kfWI
«»>l
luwl
(•ft
Mr J UnMl tbat u.. r» k pmitt *k«n a mo lw |>ut.
ailtl • to Intr ton
It la lw|'Millilr
|afc* tmmm lo b* a )o4a
on
many ruahtoua. 1V* arr hr*|«t|
k«in£ra, iiUtail on fni ilia Ira, fill u|i
R» 101. —A OH—0 Ctwfc
ait-l arr rtru
itifBrri of alnilim
A furotao ckwh of poraliar auli alrikaa
tlir floor to niilr a n»«jr wnl
l»llnl
Nu«
U* Imui« rrtm ««r Ui l»»nif fuor
In auninirr tlir» arr wart« f..rr tlir fWr
bow tujutf ax** atn>k*o will IbU ctnl
lul for tlir |iUrra ami Iuiiiiiik k. or unla IW omim «f iwvoif fuur Imk
* ■»
In tlir lirra »hrn tlir (mmiimI U Ilk* I«
U*i a cktk of onliMr; n«ko*
I Iriilni, llnrn.ilui k "f 11 lto l» ilaOip.
Ian.1, ami r»m "Turkr* ml," arr n*f*l
*• IM.-t*tf Mmo»
for thr •Miiinirr rmrrln* of thrar «m •liX
■Max*!
lt MM. It W m>< a *•««•! ||||U In »a«tr
mm h tlmr rmhroMrrlng or |»«lniln( arllir\ «fr a| (
lU Ira f..r aullilW r Uar
f»r frurral
ukor
•ir fu*ar ami "liw
IM.-»»l|a>«li>l r«ii**4 IM*U
Hrftptura uvrof Atn^m a Mir* Mut • rar ami liar, ami It la «rll In rrmrni*
m>t loo tltkl or
part of a l*t;'ii|rwi obai tW purl «tr« ><rt that (iknI tolor,
M
lorf.*' a j»r»**.ai pfUKWli uxI Vo*u(
•tartnf In lour, |a al»ata mm li nmr»
fonu. aaluraJ rw>lri«gf laluaM* frWria ikinrilhr than Intrkatr rmliio4.ltry.
• Lai la ituirnal •») »rt inii*w»i*rt*i aa
hat I* a Ma.ti of I mi* >li I r\r.l^lil, ,nl
ItM *raarl. a »o«*l ami p»1 of Ik* fn»4
•Mril frnrrall) falla In lla |*if|«»ar til
a mtU af lahimt; Uaibor. «ixl Ik* b*r*<t •Irt-oralr,
|irrwtitln( a graylali rflnl
of tko (MoraiB4 a man»»w by aklia^ thai muil I* atuillnl at rloar raiijfr that
two Mut • Utla aa<1 part uf aa aain*al
tla oi|..rinj» ami «orkni«nahl|i may In
lb* iwaatr of • otMTuui a W«*l mniiiry Ik*
i^mtHiIm.
*'
I ulki | ml"
aaiiora 4<*<ro a Ui*» la Kmaca part of
A »rr» 'Hiking U«r of
Ik* fool, aixl a kt»f tpnilnl rbiMrva a in drinrilli« aaa ara-n In a *tmlt<i akmr
•uwlorful mlitur* a cn»rf*llaltoa a car original o« nrr had ilri|m| onr rornrr
rtov
of hla room «*llh tlir "lutkiT ml"
FOK
a(allia| tlir Mall, a rt-li nrt of r«tl»rr Itnr
■1441m.
nirah hanging otrr II, toning iloan thr
H'kal ka ibo bm »ay u> ikl* a boar h «UM hui1, ami forming
diamond
•Wool ftvatlrf boo M* bo »-bl||(r lb*
In imm again*! tlir gloMlng Kai k
•Ign
hrtl*r* HA I a btnT
(iiniml, llirw hint* will art I to »how
H b*a to «u*«s Ilka a pi4'a lontb' Wbaa Ihim mui li
niljttit l>* awm|»llahrd with
ta a bog'a k«al
Mllh nn>«« liomrly matriUla, If only a
aa«*
It
**«• fat
M'bal loll aklrb If n»a
Itlttr laatr ami otigtnallljr la nm iinl.
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Pure Mixed Paints.
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• tirWH ftierJrm* with Binr
ittlMrtk mnnlK I am o«nvliMv«| that Atrr'a I1IU fl«« tho a***!
mUlartiirt rwilU. I reljr rwlMluljf
•mi llmr pill* for the rare of llvor *i»<l
atomaah ««»ui|>lalnta." —John H. Hell,
••
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Manson G. Larrabee,
a«a ■MM*
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I.KT MK MIOW VOI*
what « • in* I har* audr dnrlng If*
ptM t««r br Mac mr own doctor. UmI
*«nr 1 pnld i«t KM.tf for doctor* lad
iMr mdli lRf; ihi« ymr I ptld o«t ft DO
fOc *l> hnUlM of Sulphur KUlm, m4

thojr Iwvt krM hmlth In my wholo |ib>

Uy.-ilnrlw King. Twpl* Ht.,
Alter Kobbiax Um M*lU.-Blk»rd
Bill—"Wot vnr doing Umtr
Vmfbj
Utt-i'nM upcoH i ktter fTMB a
girl te tor teller. tttM'a mmIIm hkm
kite tad I'm

n-fnCliaf w

rhargra

Mil In «hlrh Ibnf
«M
Mf

MM I « MffMMM,
f it. »lt»
*i'k« i:». »uh
br titnuiw »». (tr»pl

•tellalkM.

IM

I«
J»
I

T«*al.

a»

RraW

Mm llnuhlla* the luui(iii( row
Oiltlee decl«lr«l aUmt )«*ir |4< ture jHf

Hru»h Vm,
Mn». Unuh An* tliey going Iu hang It?
dorumrnt.
Ilntah—Ihihiou*. 1 luanl the rhairWHAT HE IS WAITING FOR.
nun mt he thought hanging «u la
A atury la told of a »rt»ran tnriuMr m*i i i- u- PmUti i.if*
of
of thr lur lIn* I.Utrnrr aoa't «av
what bar ll la— ohkh la on* of thr
of alorlra that ihw i|<ih not lirar f*rf)
Tlir lirro of tl»arrknrurn month.
alorjr la i wj nkl grntlmun; hr haa
l>a**r<| ihr foiirat-orr. and though If h«a
thr rr|>«itail<Mi uf hating lit'l a •omr* hat
animated wrm, an«l to ha*r
•tiiflifl »rn fro of lite |i|ra*urra of
llfr, hr haa Ma H m n|r no imKton to*
t»ard taming hla c»«r up Itt a hifhrr
r*mrt. Not long ago a )>Hing<-r lata *rr.
In «ontrr>lng «tltli thr oltl gmllrinar,
anggratnl that a grrat Many rhangta
mnat haw Ukrn |tUt<r aluor lir Irfan
thr |>mrtkr of law.
"Vf», trt," aald tlir old grnthman,
"a grml m«nv oondrrful rhaiigra httr
fakrn |ilat<r In mr llfrtlnn>,
Whjr, thr
ilnan a
lnfrrti*l rrglona have
grral tlraI almr I naa Uini."
'11m1 )<Hing laam not long aftrroard
rf|irainl till* rrntark to anothrr krtrran
nxitiUr of tlir litr, aim kurw tlir drat
old grntlrmaii • |wvullarltlra an I tarrak*
nr*M « wr orll.
"I»M Ir a«y tlMtr a«k»l lltr aromd
vHrrsa.
"Ilr dM," aald Ihr ttmng to til.
"Mfll,nn« I un-lrrat «n<l; ihtt'a tahat
hr'a lirrti waiting for all thr*r jrara!"
lloatiNi Tran*< il|>(.
—

MVOHlTI

MIR
*»hr

a

waa

P>0

prHiv thing an<l

It

taaa

thai •Ih- hoi no! firm
Hfir tri|»t«*d tutu a M-mimarrtnl l<>ng
a|«»tr an I mM lo
n«r ,\%rntir gr«x«-rt
tlir |>r<<|>ri< lor: •'III htiahand (llrn1
<• a* a
grrat rtn|>h«ala on Uk- wortl lina.
of hama'hrr*
land) •■•tight a
•oiih* lino* ago."
«, ma'ain." till thr gtmfr.
••ITi^jr *rrr»rrtr, IT! nl«* ImM."
ittrntnl tlir gnarr.
m,
•*'
Mlla*r yoti anr nv»fr lllr Ilirni
ra. Ma'am." «tH tlir grixrf, (Hilnl*
lug to a row of trn or a itorm hanging
fn»ni llir i^rlllng.
•ii«|»'t»-!nl
••
\rr ruti aurrilul thrjf «rr from thr

|>lalula

•amr

lo

hr

arm

out

a

HImm tainl l>
A Inrvllni rim. who *m »!••» tlw«
IhwI of • |ir»«"|» r»H»« linn. protnlard In*
hrwly «r(s|<|t<<l wife tli*t he wotihl give
t*r • ilolUr pvrry time he kiw»l h«-r.
an-l In that way alterouhl w«« plmty of
luoney Thlriga w«nt <*i In thla way for
wtprd year*. anl. a* br m*U phuty of
hi* |>romi*e.
BHUM-jf, It# faithfully
Finally rrrmw r«n» an-i tin* imhv |>n«e
be
|bti>u* traveling niun fount! tluit
r.
lie went h«iu#
vw virtually •
t«i lit* wifr atil tnhl her nil. Sbf. how-

t|til«rr.

"Thin

loll miv

Ilr IH," alfl »tir
a*
had

artl«l

trlt»|wa|

lrt|>|>r<i

In,

I«aa* morrof
of ihr atorr
an I th« grtn-rr

mr

otii

laughrtl auk knl laugh.

SWINDLING A TEXAN
M h' Htfflhlrf M.llrllr |« t T>1»*
|(rnllr||||ll, «lH>hu l»TU >|irni|ln( |hr
\ frw <1 it* ago
•utiitii. r In \r«t Vi'k
If mrttl tothr l*o-tl<>r<l of lit* liotrl In
||»> **|.|:
4 iltlr of grral r%iitrm*»«it.
»n In
big
Hi' ra**'«lil« UmI
U
ju«t lm rulltil*.
cltjr llkr New \ ork
l«
In
tak«-u
«r<*
*i«t Ihr «ij alrangrra
I ** fin-n hrr*
l»rfMlT huxIiIimk
tlirr* «erk«, ami without kixi«ln( It I
lute lw-rn • lr><t)«•! nrff ifay."
"Una dkl ll pw •!■•«! r* nknl Ibr
'•

lamlloed.
"Y«»u

*r+

nr»r I Ik-

li..11

large him k on a w»|| knowu
S>*
•trrrt ahe Mid, "That a nun*
|*aaalng

a

•hr ram* to « h*n<lM.ittr flat aixl mi<|
"That'* inlne." Wr||. ilw >lH>»n| him
acvrral |>lwr« with tlir sain* rrniark
until lie lag .m to l« »u«|ti< tou*. an. I In<l»nr»«l, "How in the tletu-e •li*l r< u trmuch *f*lil»r "!*» i<ki
■ uuiuUio hi
mnrinU r th# ••tiirart jthi lua-lr when
"Yea."
we wer* fmt iu<tn«ir ahe aai<l.
U • II I ii, v iit
he rv|ili< <1. I >1"
an<l It haa uumI" ua rw h." Tl« tmo-liui
man hung hta l»r ».| art*I a«i.| nothing
Thia w*a k> j»« up for thirty mlnntea.
antll hU wtf*> Imiiw1 ilannnl. an. I ahe
ivknl, "\Vh*l in the w> rI• I la thr mattrf,
«»•! what are y»n llilukiiii atanjtr lie
«*kl, "I waa thinking of how m h ee
wi«M he if 1 lial (hide all my ki»*mg il

| how."—Mi
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m %
Ha-tot litaaM aau.fc *11 to Nrw I ag kae4 I
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Mwl *,. I,.f »>•..» r. «!.• ml I ••
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Itoartl la *»al
!*•« a |mi|>II >'l William II
H>W
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Awl aim li» ur»ler* hU paper
deal.
»err hard to get off.
to read
To clean • teakettle that la Mr on Mopped hrcaa»e ha "han't time
the Inabte, put a handful of grweu rof- It. aad theo (pna down and whittle a
frt-hean* In It and let them brown. dry fwoda hot for two hour*, the editor
Hath In atnmg aoapaoda, and the In- may a*rt «ar anTthluff. bat he think* a
terior of the krttle will he imndb ami great deal. Aad abm ha atopa bla piper
not aalt Mm
bright. Rolling njrater-ahella In a ket- I hrrauaa a twe llaa Item did
tle will al«o ramora ruat; but the eoOtv aad then paafrea bit aelghhor bjr borla more convenient and will ctona tfct rowing the paper, the editor mar mJ
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Wl («.«a'lih#
M«rnv a Tin k
Va irrlv*
W>a lli>« «a'Wllr*. h4k atl aa I nrw
•'I M»klhal <llaa. Mil fiMreetre wlltfailM
Um Mailfr«M
naaWia
w
Hl«fcr*< alary
H til* f..r
II. fc. Il«4rrra, ftararryM**. M.- hrMar. M. T

togl*

WIN-WILLIAMS,

Kail*. N. V.

WANTED
SALESMEN
VT*Mll*ll

Ml&SWHR

4 FOBES, and THE SHER-

I haare h««l ratarrh for latent* a-ear*.
aixl u«r<l all klMi of rrnwtlra aUihont
Mf PmML «trugfl»t of l.llllr
relief.
r«ll*. rff<inim»tnlrt| Kly'a • r«m It• Im.
l"l| MM*
IVffftll of I If Hot
an<l
magical, ll allatnl Ihr Inflammationt V*r
lit# neat attorning mr lieail aaaa a*
lam *•••»»%ln«-r«l lla n*r will
aa a Ml.
Itlitc
rffert a |>emianent a-airr. It W
an.I |iln»«ant. ami I *tmnflr tire It*
Utile
nw hr all •ufferrr*. -liro. Terry,

or tTTV'***1 •'*" «»■••• •" *hi
Dtnl I IMMI« luilf Iki l»aa'l t IW

take a rt«lr with Iwr tlial
a*k*-<l him
afterteain. I>iit Im> mtjilril Iwr tnvlU

ATLAS, MONARCH, BURGESS

the oiilv cat# )oti li«>l «rr at»|«ear««l In."
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"MIXED

»a>

wl

Willi I'imI Hhnim Crttllffffor fall r*ilk »Ur•.
*•1 mn vikw «t«m h run,
RMlk fart*. Nala».

«lkl n<>| M*in to f»»l worrlfil. «ixl
h*««* k«ui>wlul Mfpriwl •Imh »)»r

Superior

will illaaplwwr.
To |mi|UIi halilw <»n| floor*, hat* rra<lt
a largr pall of la»|llng watrr, ami art Into It a twain with onr |«>un>l of jrllow
l*n«ai, two ouum of |Niwilrre<| rralli,
an<l t w«~tlilnla of a pint of tur|*utlMe.
•Mir until Ihomuclilt Mnnitil, hut l»
mrrful not to Irt tin mliturr take flr»-,
aa thr Iwgrrtllrnla arr inoat lliflamrtia Mr.
w lieu It la well rnlinl, Irt It vool, ati<l
tliln with o*r-«|uarlrr aa niutli turprm
tlnr. Hrr that tlir floor |a «|rjr ami fn-r
fmoidual. Huh tin* |ai||*h on with a
woolrn 1 loth, a nil thru mli raplllir ami
hart! with a |*»ll*hlng l>ru»h. Till* ahouM
I# iloiir at lead omr a wrrk to k*rp thr

to Ma U« ••
I Do* W<|"<
'1
•• *• kidney •
ymmrm m**
^
>
—M
>«»•
ll«r. >»»*'■»»
o»| fl.7r
M
k. ,
p«in«. «»J *
dull ach«i u«» •« row iflun , T'-

Cm

Sttton of 1802 to $15.

ever.

|»lg*"

"Vh, Ma'am," hM Ihr gnurr with-

mm

1

M

of

IW l*"l iMnUulk* M ll« ml Ikt IMJ lUllhM
I • ..af-rM
In MiIm I* • *•••>. I MliVlul
■lt>M rilrt M m>I tfft.iwl aatlaM, >hlily
rMlllf, lti| Mil* |>| tin lr.| • Itw ItMlrim |
n*l *nm«. wNki fwl iiKlitilaf «f In !•»" I
Aa an M«tmt)>I
(Mil • • *Wi tM •• '•<
I* llw
la hlat. ihi wnln trw tin km

mur,

aort

i/lM I 9*t*ipt<

l—». m4 kwl I.T II. r. A r. II mtfv. *«(••••.
M» 4« I In rnr «H, klwk IW lr>l
filrla IM lU^MMHM

I'iMir Jane, Iwliijf anlhiur and fmrfcWd,
taaa |ml at thr huttoiu of ibr Hat, «hllr
Fanny, thr t>uiom, taaacla*«rd Al. Tlw

)oung him |>«M thr Mil without n murhot liniuirrd tahtl It aoulil coal to
klaa thr Umilailr.
"That gtwa with the m-rlot," aakl thr
g<««l Ia<l> drmurrlv, aixl th* «ral t»a»
forthwith
t.Uv«l u|M>a thr hu*lnr«*

*//7*
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M

T«mm*Mk>HI*nahnn ruif,
T*klfl«|
Mk« Ja»r aruMa-l Ik* •»« k
kufclla* Mar; l»j lk« »•!•».

~j

•in-.nkmxmrn mi.Mrjicu. rwH

otvurrrd:
H»

MlraH (aMilrtM V»rT,
tllrH)4 )4|ralifk* itw,

..

Standard and R*slaUr*d.

thr ttrrtly rhaml»rtu«l<U, la whlrh hrr
A frolU-aomr
raiahllahinrul al->uu<l*.
tMir m«rl*n|, al th# rn«l of hla month, ■

T*
Tu

tn. T. I. Cfrlt It th* wif, if
Hftll ***** fnnwf #/ 108 Pvt.* $t
ea* t*fo**4 at k* ko~t (**«»
10# frvita it) •»* !••.// nt—tftn. rr
lt**tiatt Mi $t*t*mr»t, u
»M»—rf. »*• * t (*« vfJMMf /. f|
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thrr** l« • lentuftail" Maml
lu'lrl, mil rtrrt ilaT I'm Jrf.
f*lall*f J»*
<Ma« ymmt
lltitf oih> «* m<»rr (| taara «.f imniMilr." TM
•MM i«ll •»»•! rumlM Ik* kla-l* mt
"tt iih'l ll ml lrnm«iWT**
IV lrt|Hi»4ilf lUrlf Ha* *11 Hfllt.
I'm Ih4 ••nil'Nitilii.' of I!••• il illt T of
ttw hwiank, IhiI the wat tin* fellow
who *hu ii r<HirH mm'.**
How i||*| Ih- iniw In lmt ji'"
Vm
I
I ililnf In Ihe MfMi
| Ixir ilw
IMI I Mi* la *«.. t
mt h» h«« * *'jf«i U|i t
"
I r)iH>ll«ilr .1 ,t 5 I'enta,*
'III*! IIH^m If h* *«|nr>r#r« h«lf a
IniuMi In a jjU«« ll U three i*nt«. tml If
ll llH'll Itl ll, ll U
* • lli'lr
|m>
Dtrivnli. I ill<ln I kmiwr till*, ami the
mtin4ii who k«*-|»« I Ik* |etm*ita<le *laml,
imfrom Tmm,
lug that I
elfht iTHl«, iihI when I kl. k«-1 If |«»
I»l *11 mt Ihn itf IN 'I*m. kni f
nl to III* *lf it awl ••I I. Ili'ee ami At*
Mitel. a* I •III wrljk frwa I la I 11m ura |m
•
»rr rlftil, ami I'tr hmi | a % lii if etfht
IM laallu* 1Mb IM rtotf ll«M#r Mir-1 ^tlili,
n nl« f«»r i three cent fl»«* of |riftnna<|e
I a*-1 |W; in
"
ttrr iIik* I'te Iwrn In Ni-a \ork.
HINTS ON "CLt ANlNQ UP
Itml ihit mi ml«take until K»iltir.
with m<>i«t- ilMii't
!*|»rtnklr Ok- |«arW»r
If I h«l Ii*ii» out on a Tr» m |>r«lrle l <l
fnnl linn, uli, or »rll-wa«hr»l i. ii.r imkr a
|*r*..uil milter of It.**
tK-furr aw replug
f tiHtfHlt, »r In-ir<tr»,
Mtf lhr> M itulf i»l >*|il l«. lb,, f»r
\\ «>li u|U loiti with warm •*!•> w it IiIt*• * htm* |>UI• wIII a««ediM-for'a Mil*. twml* Wl four*. |»l IM aril IMa M l.«»H
I .Kit mm|i. or lirttrr *1111, «ttl« milk an I
•'Mil l'». ,«allt an I a<lual ill*# m«4lrn>l
\\ a*h tu«tlIiijC with MlNlM)
I wall r
<>i
lift* iiw
Un "|(t» tiHi
H • aUaa hair a fnal liar wl (|wUl riM (of
«irniMll iimI mirr.ln tin- pmi«>rtl<iri thl«
Moi
l
Uif»i|ir«i\rs|»'
!{••»*n
l*«Hr tuit
lif»lala| ntl>n, \ iri|akr«, ki a,,
•i| a pint of mII to a ImII'|mII of atlrr.
aaear
In
««lher
hhw
girl
"> ow might grt
■ala* Kr«>Miia-l*ltilil|l il'ITM af |«lkl
lift tjuU-kly with a xifl cloth.
it."
I »l
A *if
»ra' Mft>IWa
Ihiat tin- plal»«< w llli a lulf-tlM «|Utrr
lilnf «»ff I» #| I anion flatiurl Irrf frooi
a
•luif
(<i>k|
Inif
gowr
Man*
lllow out t Ik- ilu*t
*11 <lu*l a fx I
mlfluitnl JnltnMMi'i
family
from umlrr tIk- wlrra.
l liMiif iil,
.\n««lanr
Waah pa lutr<l wianlwork «i»! iinla(
wlthaaoft «!«•(Ii an I warm a»a|»u<la,
j«a« rr.rlir-1 «> aril Mtr l*«4 lln.*ir l'»|ri.
««orn off (tmhlhf fur • M ll'li
lw-r
H»
|»i rail, U4 |«« baa-l, |ln.»»r
wiping «>fl .juUkl) ami |Mi||«hln( wllli
i<><i
ihillirt
trn
»<hi
I aH
—"|lr«
mil ;»«
Il*r
*«r."
.l*rv Ida |*r tirl|i»l •«
> haliM-la Irathrr.
"*
|
Tour rr«>l«il<rt)
Fly--"|lew.
( twin iulrn»ra villi cImu, warm watrr
*«'ur mh, aalal Imi
In »lil«h liaa laro |>ut lu«t rrioii^ti am- Cut
If «rrr
•iHtbla I" iii«kr It Iwl •li| |« rjr.
Ilukln<h»m'a l»*r for Iti*" H Makrr*
illrtf, rlo<* al«i, w Ij*- tlr%. ami |n>ll«li
Mirror* Iium< l«»
It hottla*, «i>l
wllti Iiiiiioi* of p«|«-r.
|» >|Mtl«r |>r«*|Mr«il*»n
Mlt'TII TARI*
¥ tRkl.T *4^1 till.
\nv
whrf* tin* tun will ahllir lllrrvtlx I||miii nikm rtrnlr a hfii^n or M«rk.
Ikhomr.
I
*t
ll
Imniir
amalgam
it«*niMMW
Milatjr,
|*r«in can roily *|>|>lr
*«tii r. or an.!'.
it llir I• a« k of I Ik- (laaa I»ihiiim riMigltI'urrwaBt l»a liar*** fr<** IM l'n>'«u l'r«i
• i|(il«|iir
l«no|
rural ami (r»nul«tnl, ainl tin- r« in tlu»;
I
|..r
IM I on all
HtlWM, I aMH
\ |»ar1a |>l*tfi>rtn
• lIKIx *h
alaih -Iaf »t
■iruilkm. ll U lntrn l«l, llkr all nilirr •*11 al fal>llr a<« IMi aaa IM l*rMi
|Miwrr> ilratrotnl.
lull* l>af»*a.
tl
lrauili>|
%
1*4
|i
April.
iVoNHM tint nrnl i-lrinllif Call Ik- |>Utform>. |)i l«r tn-ll« M un<lrr (•»<»!.
IM |'iri»»l«ra all IM rVlM lilt* a»l lalrrr-l
M.* la *al<l
aMrli Mr(>hri» I ha* I »r, lal*
| w l|a«l off w it Ii a rlotli wrt In n'l«l tra
I .Mill. lrtrt-r-1. Ml la »al I. |hr l»l|aa« mg
Ihrti |a.||.|| wltll | llttlr olitrill WlM
\tlrr •ttffrrln* laorrlhlr fur »ear« ■lr
I fan*
M**ra
11<
TM
r-4aU
rral
willa-l
th«-rn wltli a fr<m» M-mfuti In ll* aaoraf f»>rt». 1 riHitif
Kilt framra an- new,
• Nk ImlMlaia H*i*«, i.aarl ■* I •■•«,.l*«l lay
kla >l*r*«ar.
of whltr \atnldi. ami IIhii all •on of Mr. I: I.. Kin*. ?•»'• Kranklln *»l
■ oat
aaH »lr|.l«a I Mi»llrr *1 Ik* II**
without liarm.
•H«al*l la a*| I •!..*, arl l)l«| ju«l ra4aflf
•
IlkhnHiml. \ a.. ««• ft<«*nilr « «irr.| h» aaf
|«-i ka all Iir wl|«-«|off
I i.H Rltrf
It |< a>toiiUMii( wlut an artUtk- la«lr thr iim* of
<iir«<|i<r1llt, \o othrr llalnl
Ik'* IMk Jli aal Vla"h. A I* I*'.'
To mixn* f1v-«|o:a nxu Mtrilli lnr itn »|t|>fwi h till* |>rrparatlon
flk# have.
rum miii wai.kkr. %ii«*i»i-i
brarkHi,
«liatHllllrra,
M<**l.
Uni'-a,
kuuir
a* a clmtiarf of ihr
• talurtlr*,
rtr., without Injury to tin
ill<l rniir
•>foiiw, toirr the a|Mtta with raw •< ra|M
Attorney Wantllnf—"W'hat
n| |«Kato, Irt It dry on, ami IIkii liru«h father aar atlir» |»e «aw mv ptrtitr* In
"ft < »r« fullr wIh-u <lr», ati<l tin- ajMita
«,».».•
MIm Worth -nut It

Tibln lint hit* kro neglectid hm>
hlr*ihnl lit *preaillng on them, oversight, a l<ur of wood aahea innk Into
• morlar-llke |«»lr with water; tlir n»-\t
Sr., Abilene, Tetaa.
> <lar hruah It ««(T ami acruh.
The umr
uu be uml o« Hiiuni •|->«t»il with
"The n»Mt unfair thing to women.'*
la
frn|«eutlr InnxHher of a large mu». A hkf table
mm a illiiatlalnl
bv having had wann dl*he«#rt on
faml r, "U that tngagemruU are w jured
It, leaving a whllWh mark. To iMmttr
•hon an«l nurriagea are *o long."
lid*, pour MHite lamp-oil on the apot,
and rub hard with a aoft rMh; theu
p ur mi a little alcohol or cologne water,
and rub dry with another cloth.
A pollah for walnut furniture It made
of three parta of llntml oil to our of
tnrpentlne. Apply with n woolen cloth,
ami when drr pollah »lth another woolen «loth. Thla not 01 Ijr rover* the dl«<
figured aurface, hut reform the wood
to Ita original color and Imrei i lu«ter
For cleaning a.1 y kind
on the anrface.

•

A BILL FOR KISSM.
A «Im Indjr, »1wr la hrr gfemlloe
than lb* rhIMrro of light, *bo kwpit
faahlonahlr Uianllng honar ooC far
frooi Huttrr IHrwt, Ml Fnnciaro, tut
Ukm an ritvllnl MHbod uf riKrklu
lb( dk|w«ltl(Hi o| hrr nnli lo rmhrM*

Hamlin & Bicknell

">l«oiina," mM lltito KlM. who h*<l
hern talnlt triluf U> moke th* prellmllWT |*v-|i«r*lt»tl *lib 1 oer«tto i»l
t hi rail,
«|at tollft* (hUlKilllr U CTO**-
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W« wtn lilt It** TWm«*1 IMUra (II/M1 to
My flWwl ullll (f bl WUm iknt immI)
um( U mi tally w»lw jiwUr i«iwl»t ilwrr
kf. IIUimmmn
Mm r»M Mmm4« •»
■M Hm>< mmm la
WMtailiDft. Hciru, IM r«uVt mm.

